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COMMISSIONER
VIOLATORS

TELLS 
SUNDAY LAW 

OPERATIONS
dies Down

and Conduct Business inside Only—Adds law Will Be 
Enforced—Menbera of Police Force Get Increased 
Pay—Overseer of Poor Hakes Report

Six merchants of this city were on 
hand; In the City H all Tuesday af
ternoon at the meeting 61 the City 
CpmmlMlonere to  protest against 
lb« closing M the ir store« laat Sun
day at the order ot. Commissioner 
JoHn W- flock , of the Department of 

► Public Safety. '
'' Bimini? their p ro te s ta 'on the  plea, 
:>mt mjuatloe has been shown In or
dering only certain classes of stores 
to close, leaving cigar, confectionery 
and drug stores open, the men de
clared that they had as muoh right 
to sell on the Sabbath as did the oth
ers. When It was mentioned that 
cigar stores and confectionery stores 
■coutil remain open, several of the 
men declared th a t they represented 
th a t class. \

Commissioner Flock deSned the or
dinance to a  Daily Record reporter, 
stating tha t the law was one that 
bad been on th e  city hooks for con
siderable tim e and had not been ob
served. He stated  in the meeting, 
using vegetable stores as an exam 
pin, (hat 11 the  proprietors wished to 
remain open they should ,*o coniine 
their sàlea to  the Interjot- ot tbe 
bulldlnfc as not to  disturb churchgo- 
« f i . ' Mr. Hock stated th a t the prp- 

i^uce coold be  taken off the publie 
r - walks aftd th e  froWt shades of the 

h.'ildlngs drawn down, so th a t the 
public wonld s o t  be confronted with 
an  exhibition of a  breach o l Sabbath.

WHen&e Commissioner explained 
tliat he had Intended no discrimina- 
l'on, the men appeared satisfied. The 
law, however, declares. Ur. Flock, 
will be Inforced and the police force 
will carry <jut their tnStruQtlons.

Thè polii! ordinance, régala ting 
the term 'before a  dtisen may be
come a member of the force, and tbe 
general Increase to compensation for 
uniformed men were taken np, read 
and pasaed. Every tnan In .the de
partment will reeelve the Increased
iViÉìrtiiiaiÉ■2'ìiilHsnìi ' . ¿«¿¿g

y

.  tenant, «S.lMi eerseant, » « M r  
alar patrolmen. |M M  and sui 
pattpUim. t m o .  t  
-, Iè was *Bnóune#6 that thè board' 
lag bouse ordinance, which It was 
expcotid wonld bring out record- 
bps&f.ag crowds, would com* np for 
the final bearing in the mayor's of' 
floe on Monday. Jan. 10, at S o’clock 
in tbe afternoon. Tbe ordlnanoe bai 
pom  prepared for some time, but the 
pubi:* Who It wae believed would 
flock ont to protest, has shown, It 1» 

apathy, a  there Is 
on Jan. » ,  the ordì- 

‘ I a law, It in a  de-

These moreases hiE ras* ---

nane»
nJarml.

to have feem eutantted, but only one 
w ss oompleted for reading, that of 
th e  Department of the Poor. It was 
submitted hr Charlee E. Morris, 
overseer. The report reads: 

(Çcattnued on Third Pace.)

EMPU
John W. and E. Randolph Slo

cum Given Testimonial 
1 Dinner at Imperial.
The Imperial Hotel, Broadway, 

was tbe scene of a  merry gathering 
Tuesday night s t  7 o’clock, when the 
employes ot The Long Branch Dally 
Record gave a  testimonial dinner to 
John W. Blocurn, the president, and 
E. Randolph Slocum, the treasurer, 
of the  F. M. Taylor Publishing Co. 
The dinner waa to  express the ap
preciation of every employe for the 
many acta of klndneea and consider
ation shown them by the  officer« 
throughout the year. Oueats ot 
honor .War* Thomas L. 81ocum and 
Ha slam ajpcum. Bryant B. Ne- 
comb was th e  toastm aster qf the eve
ning. ’

There were 37 present and a t each 
Mate was a  place-card bearing the 
name, and beneath It a  witty little 
saying, which by dally o r frequent 
usage had becom e/characteristic of 
the individual for whom It waa in
tended. These were passed around 
tbe table, so that all could see tbe 
bit a t  " th e -o th e r fellow." Much 
good-natured pleasantry was spread 
through the courses o t the dinner.

Following the dinner, Mr. New- 
eomb, after telling of tbe purpose of 
the gathering, called on John W. 
Slocum. Mr. Slocum chose the sub
jec t th a t perhaps above all others 
Was m is t Interesting to  his hearers 
—the origin of The Record. Away 

in the SO’«. Robert 8tutt« flret 
-  to  p rin t a  pep«-, wl 

“  Record." Shortly I
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AM ERICAN R E D  CROSS 
AIDS RUSSIAN R E F U G E E S
Conctaittinopte, S.-^Four iuta* 

dred and eeveaty ton s of American 
■applies have been distributed to 
i  sfug««s  in the harbor of Constanti- 
nopie by tbe AmeHean Bed Croes 
daring thé first 11 days following tb« 
arrival of the first ship from tb«

s s z x i x * *
The American Red Croes 

is U sá íw
dbrtiti—firft a

pltal at the Uusstan Km 
ilsbed bada a n i < 

to thre« orphanages and 
I to U »  relief station wbleh

partnership wttji 
and each Friday, with tbe help 

of one printer and-one ‘devil,’’ the 
two editors, In a. room, Mr. Slocum 
said, not much bigger than a good- 
sited telephone booth, and equally 
aa barren, In the old poetofltee bond
ing, “got out” tbe Drat copies of The 
Record.

Mr. Stults, who, wanting to get 
married,--and finding that after the 
printer and devil were paid each 
week, there was not much more then 
|10  apiece fo r ’'the editors, decided 
to quit the paper. Mr. Bennett then 
carried It on alone until lust before 
bis death, when be asted Frank M.

(Continued -on Third Page)

UIDIES' AID NAMES 
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Hears Report of Treasurer, 
Which Is Declared Most 

Gratifying.
The rsgular meeting ot tbe Ladles' 

Aid Society of the Simpson Memo
rial Methodist Episcopal Church was 
bald yesterday afternoon at tbe per
sonage. Officers for the ensuing year 
were elected ee  fellows: President, 
Mrs. MeryCarley; tret vice presi
dent. Mrs. K. K  Leeoar; second vise 
president. Mrs. Tabor; aecretsry, 
Mrs. R.' K. Reed> trasurer. Mrs- C. 
W. Blskeelee.

After tbo election of officers pisn» 
wssp meda foe the ensabig year. A

Mr a basaar to be held at aa  uade-

MOTORIZED FIRE 
DEPT. FOR BOROUGH

Sea Bright Committee Instructed to Got Estimates For 
Now Hook an,d Ladder Truck—Preacher Appoin

ted on Library Committee

Indication» point to a motorized 
fire departm ent tor Hea Bright early 
In 11)21. 'rh e  department is now 
equipped with a motor-driven en
gine, I t  having been paid for out of 
la st year'» tax budget. The resolu
tion passed by the mayor and coun
cil s t  a  meeting held a t the Jiooie of 
Mayor P. Hell Packer a t Rumson 
last night H ired»  the lire and water 
committee to procure estimates for 
a first class hook and ladder truck 
to he propelled by motor. The ex
pense la to be met out of the 1021 
tax budget.

Mayor Packer named Riw. W. D, 
Shipp, pastor o f ' the Sea Bright 
M ethodist Episcopal Church, a mem
ber of the library committee. The 
nomination was confirmed.
, The report of Collector Thomas 

Wesley Garland was ordered printed 
in Tbe Daily Record. It show« bal
ances in ail departments of tbe bop 
ough.

Mayor Packer announced that the 
budget would be ready tor adoption' 
by Jan: 18, tbe next regular meeting 
of tbe mayor and council.

Borough Clerk Sweoney and mem
bers of the borough council express 
ed It to be their sincere deslr« to aee 
tbe mayor able to be out in a  short 
time. Mr. Packer Is still fast at bis 
borne, and under the care of a phy
sician.

Unique Entertainment 
Given Under Auspici 
. Woman’s Club/

Next to the last in the course of 
entertainm ents held under the au
spices of the Woman's Club of Red! 
Bank is the concert to be given Fri
day fljxlit In tbe High School A udit« 
rlum ay Nelda Hewitt Stevens an(| 
Eleanor Shaw, of New York.

These two young Americans, on« 
a soprano and tbe other a  pianist, 
are examples of modern Amerlci 
accomplishment In the spirit an< 
clean-out beauty o f their progrkl 
and the  pride It shows In Amerlean 
musical ¿Achievement. Mrs. Stevens’ 
program, with which she has re* 
cently toured the country, Is called; 
‘‘Phases of Amerloan Music" and le 
confined to representative American 
composition! of four periods. Each 
song Is chosen, hhwever, with regard 
to Its Intrinsic beauty so that the

Pastor Greer Lays Program 
“Challengingly Big” Be

fore Congregation.
At the watch-meeting on New 

Year's eve In the Oceanport Meth 
odist Rplscopal Church the pastor
“  W. t i  (freer, presented a  p to  

for the year affecting every

lowing tbe  peetor’e recommendation, 
there wee a  discussion In which the 
prograip was deflared to be “chal- 
lengingly big," But necessary. The 
congregation decided that It waa pos
sible of achievement if every man. 
woman and child shall do his or her 
best. All present expressed their 
purpose so to do.

The pastor's  report covered a  long 
lis t of Items, tbe chief of which are 
an enlarged social and recreational 
program to  be undfrtaken by the 
fipworth League and the Ladles' 
Aid; an  educational program which 
Involves use of the graded lessons In 
the Sunday school; a  teacher train
ing class, and the enlargement of the 
work of tb a  former Sunday school 
training class, which has been a  sort 
of week-day extension ot the Sunday 
school, tb e  new class to be celled 
The Christian CitUenshlp Training 
Class, and its  purpose to be the 
training of character necessary to 
adequate church membership and 
Christian responsibility; tbe revival 
of the  class meetings, aiming a t the 
development of a  spiritual movement 
which shall culminate in a  "Wln-my- 
netghbor” campaign on E aster week; 
organization of the church and par
ish in accordance with the legisla
tion of tbe  General C o n fe re m  of 
1920, Into eight units, each unit to 
be In charge of a  unit leader, whoee 
duty shall bo to  set In an advisory 
capacity to  tbe  pastor, and to keep 

le work of tbe church before the 
itnde of tbo people constituting bis

FOUR RESIGNATIONS:Si
MIN NATIONAL GUARD

• ..... ...................... ' ,

Split in Brigade Becauee Cel. Borden, Guard Officer, 
Wae Elected Brigadier General Over Lieut. Col. 

Buttle, Who Served in France

SHOOTS WIFE, BABE, 
THENJLLS SELF

Wounded Woman Says Hus
band Was “Crazy,” But 

Loved Her.
llldgewood, N, J„ Jap. 6.—-After 

«hooting bis wife and four-months- 
old daughter, Robert V. Mueller kill
ed himself here today.

With a bullet-wound through her 
Jaw and another piercing the head 
of her baby, Mrs. Mueller telephoned 
for a pf./slclan and 'tAiile wultlng for 
him to arrlvo eat jd. a table and wrote 
telephone numbers of relatives to be 
n o t i f ie d  of the  tragedy, and a note 
H aying that her husband had shot her 
and h e r  Infant.

The mother ^nd child, seriously 
wounded, were taken to ‘ h e  lit rpltal 
In I'atereon. There Mrs. Mueller said 
her husband was "crazy,” but loved 
her.

Police who Interviewed her said 
she was awakened by a bullet strik
ing her jaw. Her husband was stand- 
Ing over her with a  revolver in one 
hand and a pocket flath.-llgbt 111 the 
oiber. Calmly he walked to the crib 
of the baby, Ruth, and fired a t the 
sleeping, Infant, the bullet entering 
at tbe ]aw and going out a t the fore
head-

Virginia, seven, and Robert four, 
the two o ther Muellor children were 
(Tnharmed In their rooms.

LAWYERS TO MOVE 
AGAINST UNLICENSED NEW YORK CIÎV HAS

WAS THUNDER; NOT BOM».
New York, Jan. S.—New York, 

which baa been swapping tem pera
tures thta winter with New Orleans, 

‘ a January electrical storm to
day IUf way ol novelty. The- *r»t 
thurxW-clap excited all Brooklyn

with reporta o l "an explosion 
where”

•TOW AW AY HAS SMALLPOX

historic significance of the 
Is equalled by ite musical 
Added distinction is given to Mrs. 
Stevens’, recital by the costumes she 
wears, each one of which Is an au
thentic reproduction of the dress of 
the period.

(ContlnuetKon Third Page)

DEAL WANTS BETTER
I

Improvement Association 
Urges Increase in Budget to 
Insure Beneficient Results.
Representatives of tbe liesl Bor

ough Improvement Association a 
few days ago mat Mayor Offenbach 
and the Commissioners to urge e 
better safeguard fdr property at that 
resorf. As a  m u l t  it Is llk«ly that 
a tbree platoon system  for tbe police 
departm ent will be put Into opera 
tlon and o ther m easures taken that 
will tend to better safeguard resi
dents of tbe  re s o r t 

Horace M. KUbortt, Benjamin Rlrk 
enfeld and  a Mr. Mlebeel, wbo is 
trust officer of tb e  Bankers' Treat 
Company In New York, scored the 
borough police departm ent for what 
they term ed laxity la  patrolling the 
borough, and statem ents by borougb 
officiale Indicated thwt pees»  * there 
would fee a  shakeup In „epart- 
m en t.\M r. Kilborn deplored tbe fast 

I the  station le not poliopd at trala 
e end told of an unsuccessful 

quest for an officer during a recent 
trip to the m o r t .  He walked tbe 
s tm ts  tor e considerable time, be

--------jrda sen t to pol
headquarters end remained Jher* (or 
eeana time in tbe expectation thataa 
officer would appear Ha left wltb- 

e  single bluemat, fee

la tbe peilee 
u n  budget to aÌMw tbe employment 
of l o a  additional offieers and (beta- 

of a tfaUae signal aad rw

$100 for Near East 
Relief Fund,

Freehold, Jan. .—The present ofn 
cera of the Monmouth County Bar 
Association were re-elected yester
day. and a  debate was engaged In 
on the quesfton. "Shall the Direct 
Primary Law Bo Repealed?" 

Members of the association took 
t  for vigorous discussion tbe pro

posed abatement of the practice of 
real estate agents, notaries public, 
commissioners ot deeds, etc., practi
cally practicing law, and finally had 
Ihe president. Halstead H. Wain- 
wright, appoint a committee of four 
to enforce the, law prohibiting tbe 
practicing of law by others than  II- 
cenaed attorneys. This committee Is 
composed or J. o tto  Rbome, Joseph 
Turner, Charles P. Dittmar and Ben
jam in P. Morris.

A year ago Justice Kallsch charged 
the grand Jury on this subject, slat 
Ing that any unlicensed person who 
drawe legal papeis, glvea legal ad 
vise or otherwlae practlcea law, Is 
liable to Indlctmeqt. Following this 
charge the liar Association talked of 
engaging a  detective to get evidence 
and present It to the grand Jury. 
Nothing has been  done along this 
line during the year, however, and 
yedUrday the membora proposed 
that any such InfracUona he reported 
to  Prosecutor Ssr'On with the re
quest th s t he present the evidence to 
the grand Jury.

On motion of Charles H. ¡4nyder, 
ihe association appropriated 11*0 for 
the relief of the aufferere In Ihe 
Near Hast.

R0THSTEIN TO OPEN 
FACTORY AT RED BANK

il Rothsteln, of New TV*, 
who fees a  factory In this city, where 

manufactures coats sad over- 
eoale, will s ta r t a  factory in the 
spring a t Red Bank. Mr. llolhstetn 
recently acquired title  to tbe Hoff 
man bakery shop and tv a  

Front S t .  Red Bank,

to  make way for
to employ tM  beads.

Trenton, Jan. 5.—The election ot 
Col. Howard S. Borden, of Oceanic* 
to be Brigadier General of New Jer- 
ney National Ouard troopa, over 
Lieut. Col. George M. Buttle, of 
Newark, who commanded the 114th 
Infantry In action In France, and 
who was backed by the aervlce men 
among the officers who participated 
In the recent election here, haa re
sulted In four resignations among 
the latter, It has Just been learned. 
The flrst of them came to Adjutant 
General Ollkyson two days after the 
election of Col. Borden, which Gov
ernor Edwards practically forced. 
Major Leonidas Coyle, o f  Bridgeton, 
Slate Commander of the American 
Legion, who re fu se^  to the laat to 
vote for Borden, defplte the Gover
nor's wishes, took the  lead In re
signing from the guard. The Adju
tant General accepted his notice of 
re tirem en ts  Coyle Is a ^o rld  war 
veteran and held a command In the 
29th Division, In which Buttle was 
a colonel.

Closely following his action, tbe 
Adjutant General received tbe resig
nation» ot Col. Winfield S. Price, 
comniundci of the Third Infantry, of 
Camden, with units as far north as 
Elisabeth, and Lieut. Col. Edward B, 
Stone, of Burlington. The resigna
tion of Major John D. Leonard, Of 
Elisabeth, Is ready to follow those 
of his brother officers.

All four men sre  adulated with tba 
Tblrd ReglAent. This organization, 
together w ith1 the Sixth Regiment, 
made up of N orth Jersey Ouards- 
men, comprise tb e1 newly formed 
brigade which Borden was chosen 
UT-conftnand. Tbe split In tbe  bfl- 
gade baa come over the queitlon of 
whether a service man or a  National 
Ouard officer without a  service reo- 
ord should be chosen to lead tbe new 
organisation. Borden has no war 
record, but has been active for some 
years In the Guard.

(Continued on T O *  p m «).

SIXTEEN MEMBERS OF 
AMBUSH PARTY KILLED; 

REMAINDER CAI
Three Military Lorries Attacked on Secluded : 

Outside Village of Minlan—-Bomb Thrown It

pftlOE THREE Ç 
s a l s a s

GERMANS N O T «
FOR CONFERENCE

Convenience of Chairman 
Only Reason Given Franoe 

for Delay.
Paris, Jen. (.—Tbe French govern

ment today received notloe that jthe 
German delegation was Aot ready to 
resume tbe reparations conference at 
Brussels on /Jen. 10 es had been 
agreed upon before the adjournment 
of the conference lest Monday.

The only reason given by tbe Ger
mans tor desiring a postponement of 
the conference Is tbet It would be 
personally Inconvenient for Hem  
Bergman, cholrman of the deleg» 
tlon, to be In Brussels on the 10th.
No other date le suggested, however.

BUILDING AND LOAN
OFFICIALS FEAST

A beeksteek dinner was on Tues
day night served to the olllalels end 
directors of the Monmouth County 
Building ft Loan Association et the 
home of Herbert W. Cooper, Morris 
Ave., thle city.

Those present were H. W. Cooper, 
chairman; Mshln MoCue, vleetpresl- . u  . .
dent: R, B, Lecour, secretary; i t  B. L andin g M 80e In 
Sherman, treesurer, end T. R. Bax
ley, solicitor. Tbe directors of the 
assocletlon present were Or, Harry 
B. Slocum, Arthur Holtson, Mlebeel 
Verleole, J, Merry Devil, jr §

London, Jan. 6.—Sixteen 
of a party that wayleld e * 
ot troops at Mlnlen,
Ireland, were killed by 
attacked, and the rema 
ambushing party were t 
«11 their guns and ai 
a Dublin dispatch t<
Telegraph Co., this u 
tbe troops were Injured.

This was the first Vtan 
dared, that an ambueh 
scale bes been effeatueU]

The ambush, sccottllng . 
nlng News’ dispatch Irem 
curred In a secluded roedwey 
the Village of Mlnlen 1 
Three mllltery lorrle»', 
count, were going from 
a bomb Vs* thrown at 
vebld#.

The bomb mlased Its mgr 
ver fire was then opened 0l 
rlee, which belted while tt  
poured rifle lire Into both 
the roed.

Aided by a smoke 
tlnuee tbe aooount, tbe 
a sortie snd rounded up i 
tacking party, kilting U  ot 
cepturlng the remainder 
tbelr guns, rifle» end emmunltli 
w sr- A r ■ x

to'Howlc of Tr« 
/> pedDog.

Fine Wines and Whiskey 
Worth $360,000 Taken 

in Gotham Raid.
New York, Jan. 5 .-T h e  biggest li

quor raid In this Slate since Ihe Vol
stead act went Into effect was made 
today when Federal agents seised
»260,000 worth, according to the first 
estimate, at the wholesale establish
ment of Singer Brothers on lower 
Third Ave.

Hcrfles ot cases of the highest qual
ity champagne snd Imported wine, 
with hundreds of e~s«s of bonded 
whiskey constituted tbe stock seised 
biy the raiders, who Immediately be
gan an Inventory of their selsure.

Joseph Walsh, a driver, and Moo 
Merman, a clerk,' employed by Mlnger 
Brothers, wore arrelued. Walsh was 
charged with violation of the trans
portation provisions of ihe Volstead 
act, and Herman was taken In cod 
necilon with slleged changes In of 
flee records of liquor receipts. * 

No charges were made against 
Louis and Joseph Hlngrtr, members 
of the firm. The firm, according to 
enforcement agents, had a permit to 
transport liquor, but Wuish Is al
leged to have made deliveries with 
«nt authorisation, - t

Alter Ihe Invenlory had beon com 
pleted Ihe agents estimated that tb« 
value of (be liquor would approach 
1360,000, Instead of 1260.000. T lx  
slock was found lo contain Imported 
burgundies, brandies, cordials and 
other liquors. In addition lo cham
pagne snd whiskey 

Tbe liquor waa stored In a ’ re
house where millions of dollars 
worth of other seised U quorIs uudbr 
guard of Federal authorities.

“ BABE" RUTH COULD
“TOTE” 64 PISTOLS

New York, Jen. i.-" B eb e’’ Ruth 
todey asked tbe Police Department 
for a permit to carry a revolver dur
ing tbe “crime wage” end wes told 
be could have M of them- tfee num
ber of home runs he walloped laet 
year—If he desired. He declined the 
extra t l .

Tbe home run slugger toldr tbe po
lice be frequently had considerable 
money and mucb Jewelry on his per
son. He Intlmeted e  lack of ambi
tion to  make any literal borne rune 
with hold-up men et his heels.

e  tbs Hoff 
■ boa ses of 
i k . / t  e cost 
j » « *  • *  
«  new fee-

n
CUMK CAUMOAft CIBARIO. 
Freehold, Jen. S .-A  record wki«b 

wae deelered to court yesterdey to 
Me «atone was reported te tfee e* ed  
that when tfee ecwaty eisrk’e office 

*  et I o'<

PA V i CHICK OftAWN IN 1M 
Tokio, Jaa. 6. - Found In an Iron 

pot In 1917. a  note of tb« MlUulr 
Bank drawn In ItfP  for Y.IMJMe 

I purchased by YVgsntaro Mureka 
ml. a medicine manufacturar of Do- 
Uma. Osaka, has been held good by 
the Yokohama District Court, Tbe 

ifc has be«n directed te  pay Mr. 
Murakami tfee face velue wttk s o  
eraeA Interest.

TO ADO ftlM  PM A C M IM .
leey P». .

M W e
Churo*, tfela dty. will addraee

LONE WOMAN MAKES 
SUCCESSFUL FIGHT

Grapples With Would * Be 
Thief and Holds Him Un

til Police Arrive.
New V«elc A n . » .-A  lone worn- 
i. Miss Annie Hendrickson, tleket 

seller In a subwsy booth e t  Fifth 
Ave. aad 5»th St., today prevented 
an sttempted robbery by an enerm- 
ed man and lought with him until 
help arrived and he was arrested.

Tbe sletlon waa deserted exec! 
for Miss Hendrickson and her a 
Bellas I. when ihe latter, who f e te  
his nsrne as Peter MelU, of Astorle, 
broke the glass panel of tbe tleket 
booth and forced bis way lee» 
There be demanded money < 
began scooping ep all the cola and 
bills inside.

Miss Hendrickson grabbed up e 
seek up W0 end ran oat of tfee 
booth, oely to .be  knocked down fey 
MeUa. tfee peilee said. Then tfee 
plncky women gave fish u  grappled 
with tbe men snd shouted for, help. 
Meile broke t ip  liotd end started  to 
reek from the plaee, when e  mi 
eatertag  tba subway blew a  pal 
whistle as Meile rushed Into < 
arms of a  petrol mac et tfee m-

... ..  J a »
of the Canadien North, 
here todey by Indian 
Inc, from the lower
trlet.

Their (tories In tbe 
boreted reporto (rom 
the elr men were on 
starvation, end wet« 
their twp remaining 
to keep elite, The 
slowly wsndlng their wi 
civilisation by dog train, 
thermometer registering 1« 
btitow ser». Unloffi unu##*! 
ere encountered they 
MfiíUce no láfcer than 
Pullman coach will be 
their dlsposel when 
trail there.

The men sre la good 
spirits, the trappers eey, 
exception of Lieut. Stephen 
red, tfee eMeet ot tbe trio, m\ 
fered greetly from (rpst-felte

heard tfee dog's c

According to the stories of 
diane, the howling of e  
caught la a, trap et 
originel trading peat 
Bey Co., wee 
ssfety of the elr 
When they
tmUooniat# <i*clddd to 
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their clothing In 
scent.

At tbe time o t 
cury wee only 10 
the mlldeet weather 
et ihe year I» the I 
trading poet. When

age, tfee first verde i 
Lieut. Weller Hlnmen, a ' 
the historic treae-Adeatte I 
the N. O. 4, who extended *ll 
tbeake” to the Almighty fer I

Tfee next thought e t I 
wae to exprees 'beaks ( 
tañere dog. wfeaei 
them to descend

death In a  ragtag 
elr, aed (or the tlaee
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Chapel exercises were not held 
yesterday morning. The first period 
began at 8:46. It waa announced 
that the classes of Miss Kennedy 
and Miss Kimball would not meet.

Miss Edna L. Cobb hag returned to 
Great Notch, N. J., with Miss Clem
entina Covello, who is attending the 
Montclair Normal School.

Í T h e  H o m e  of G o o d  Q u a lity

BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH 31 DEPARTMENTS, DIVIDED INTO 21 DIVISIONS, RACE AGAINST THEIR RECORDS

THE YACHT RACE—
Staged in One of Our Cookman Avenue 
Display Windows Will Graphically Illus
trate the Standing of Contestants in Our 
Department Managers’ Sale Inaugurated 
Monday.

WATCH THE SAILS* WATCH THE SALES

John Young, Jr., of New York, 
spent the holidays with his parents, 
on Laurel St. 'M r. Young Is in the 
automobile business on Long^Island.

¡The final debating try-outs will be 
held on Thursday with eight contest
ants readf for the choice. These 
contestants have been divided into) 
two teams, and have been assigned 
Sides on the following question, "Re
solved, that immigration to the 
United States should be prohibited 
for a period of one year.” Thftee two 
teams have been arranged:

Affirmative — M argaret Drennan, 
Otto Kratochvil, Harry Vogel, Syd* 
ney Machat. Negative—-John Wood, 
Everett Lane, Hannah Tannenbaum, 
Jacob Levin. ?

After the choice of four has been 
made, the team, accompanied by 
three teachers, will attend the De
bating Conference to be held at Rut* 
gera College, New Brunswick, this 
Saturday.

Miss H arriet Zobel has returned to 
Elmira College to take up her studies 
after spending her holiday vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Zobel, of Rumson.

Miss Hazel Ruttman, a teacher of 
the Oakhurst school, has returned 
from Allentown after a five days’ 
visit to her mother. *

Mrs. Kate Elberson, of Liberty St., 
Hpent the holidays visiting her son, 
Frank,s who is an engineer a t the 
proving grounds a t Aberdeen, Md.

Mis. R. J. Flannery, of Liberty St., 
has been ill for the past three weeks.

Basketball practice was held yes
terday afternoon.Lawrence Handeher, of New York, 

is spending a few days with friends 
in this city.

Miss PredericaTSleihl, a former 
resident of this city, Is spending a 
few days with friends a t West End.

The athletic association confer
ence will be held today for the pur
pose of electing thei managers of this 
year athletic teams. The following 
boys have been nominated for the 
managerial positions by the execu
tive board of the association. The 
principal requirements for a  man 
ager are good scholarship, executive 
ability and all-around good per
sonality.
/i Football 1921—Manager, Arthur 

W hite, Otto Kratochvil, Edward 
W agner, all honor students. Assis
tant manager—Charles Poole, Oliver 
Topping, John Metzgar, all honor 
students. t

Basketball—Sydney Machat, hoivor 
student; Lester Jones.

Track—Harold Otten.
Baseball—Robert Topping, John 

Hennessy, Douglas Jerolamon, honor 
student.

Miss Ruth White, who has been 
confined to her Seventh Ave. home 
by illness, is now much improved.

which eaoh de-

William Maps, of Brighton Ave, 
was a recent visitor In Newark.

Julius Wise, of New York City, 
was a recent visitor a t the home of 
his parents on North Broadway.

Miss Loretta  Miller, of New York 
City, is spending a few (iays with 
friends In this city.

Mrs. N. E. Norton, of Cedar Ave., 
will entertain the Friendship Club at 
her home this evening. Miss Kennedy of the English de

partment, is spending a week with 
her parents in Detroit, Mich.Miss Agnes O. Gara, of New York, 

is spending the holidays with her 
niece, Mrs. A. De Santis, of Chelsea 
Ave. BONUS COMMISSION 

' ELECTS SECRETARIES 75 RAG RUGS 
Averaging Hall Price

are offered by Mr. Mclhaleny in his endeavor to break 
his own record of last year.

All are room size rugs, exceptionally well 
woven in attractive patterns and colors.
For this sale they have been gronped 
into 6 lots.

Lot 1 T" r . . W  $22 50* H Shl .1  «37.H V

Eleven 9x12 Hag Ruga ( ,
I  * j  / y  Two at $23.50 . d » |  4  p  A

Lot 2 « £ “ $ 11.50
One at $19.00 

_  _ Twenty-nine 8x10 Rag M

LOt 3 Rt*Ow> at $33.60 $17.50
1 Twelve at $27.50 .

U U  £ $ -  » .5 0
Twenty-five 6x8 Rag

W 5 “ f c - . s  » i l
Two at $17.30 

/' ' Three at $14.00 A

Lot 6
Two at $9.50

Mrs. Maggie Flake, of 118. W ash
ington St., has returned from a vlBlt 
to her Bon, Frederick Flake, of 
Washington, D. C.

Trenton, Jan. 6.—The Stat* Sol
dier Bonus Commission has chosen 
Col. Winfield S. Price, of Camden,alfh 
capt. Charles W. Stark, of Trenton, 
to be the general secretaries In 
charge.ot the two bureaus which arc 
to direct the work of paying the New 
Jersey  service men their money. 
They were selected by the oommto- 
sion after consultation with the offi
cials of the State branch of the 
American Legion.
- I t  is the Intention to have the co

operation of tb e  Legion in dlittib- 
utlng the money and a  field secretary 
will be chosen from the ranks of 
this organization for each of the 12 
Congressional dlstrlots. His duty 
will be to certify to the validity of 
each man’s claim to/hl* bonus. The 
discharge record of each man will 
be the basis of this certification. The 
law provides th a t the bonus *111 be 
paid a t the ra te  of 110 a  month for 
each month Of service, with 1100 a* 
the maximum. Where a  service 
man has died, his dependents will 
receive the money.

m iSQ  CONFECTIONERS’ and 
IWDERED SUGAR, lb .............
lYSTAx. DOMINO SUGAR 
df size tablets in 2 lb boxes, lb ..

Mrs. John R. Conover, of Lincroft, 
was a  recent visitor to friends in 
Norwood Ave., this city.

John F. Simpson has returned to 
Cornell University, after spending 
the holiday vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Simpson, 
of Pavilion ,Ave.

LOCALS IN PARAGRAPHS

A contingent of Long Branch train
men and conductors left for Lake
wood Sunday to  man »pedal trains 
to take the large c*owd of holiday 
week-enders to New Yofk.

At the St. George's Church, Rum- 
aon, the feast of the Epiphany will 
be celebrated on Thursday, with 
Holy Communion a t  10:30 a. m.

ST. JAMES’ WOMAN’S 
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

REV. ALFRED DUNC0MBE 
PRAYER WEEK PREACHER

The "Week of Prayer” services 
were held a t the Fitot Presbyterian 
Church last night, when Rev. Alfred 
Buncombe» delivered a  sermon on 
"The Cross of Christ." Rev. Dr. 
John Handley led In prayer, and Rev. 
H erbert J. Lane said th e  closing 
prayer and benediction. A collection 
waa taken up for the hungry chil
dren of Durope.

The services tonight will be a t 
St. Luke’s Methodist Episcopal 
Church a t 7:45 o’clock, when Rev. 
Herbert J. Lane Will preach t in  ser
mon.

LITERARY CLUB TO M IST.
Keyport, Jan. 5.—The Keyport 

Literary Club will m eet a t  the home 
of Mrs. J. Carle Anderson, of Broa« 
St., on Friday afternoon whèn « 
musicale will be given In charge of 
the music departm ent o t which Mrs. 
J. E. D. allcox la chairman. Th* 
program will represent Shakespeare’s 
seven. **«* o t man and will Include 
the following numbers: Récitation, 
Miss Evelyn Lafburrow; infant » c i 
tation. Mrs. C. Leon Ggrrtaon; 
school boy, i .  Frederick Sllcox; 
lover, Mrs. J. Leon Setanmk; soldier, 
quartet, Mrs. » . A. Smith. Mrs. 
PJielP« Cherry, U n . § f. T. Stanhope 
and, Mrs, Edwin H. W harton; jus
tice, lire . Fred C. Ogden; sixth age. 
Mr». Edwin H. W harton, and laet, 
“Sans teeth, aana eye«, .an t taste, 
sans everything,” M in  Annie L  
Tilton. 1

1  CAKt SALE IS PLANNED ' J
A. committee of five was recently 

appointed by the Olrta' Community j 
Club of this city, m ceuac a t  O b i 
horse Of M in  Dorothy Wcctervfrik

The St. James Women’s Club met 
a t the home ot Mrs. J. H. Berle, on 
Second Ave., Monday evening, and 
eleoted tbe following officers for the 
coming year;

President, Mrs. Harvey F. Flooum; 
vice president, Mrs. William A. Kel
ley; Secretary, Mrs. Arthur Smith; 
treasurer, Mrs. Charles Mount.

After tbe  meeting, refreshments 
were served, and there was a social 
hour.

Tbe, occasion waa Mrs. Berlc’s 
birthday. The table decorations were 
red and green.

Those present were; Rev. M. A, 
Barnes, Mr. an f Mrs. H. S. Meyers, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C.’ Conk. Mr. And 
Mrs. Carl pflsterer, Mr. and Mrs\ 
Jeffrey. Mrs. H*F. Slocum, Mrs W. A, 
Kelley, MI'S. C . Moudt, Mrs. A. 
Smith, Mrs. C. Shepard and Mrs. 
Wright.

BELFORD NEWS
Mr. ¡and Mrs. Wentworth spent 

New Year's Day with M ends th 
Elisabeth. *

George Murphy, who ha* been 
managing the grocery etore of W. HI 
Walling, ha» cone to hts home In 
M argand. He will spend» the win- 

te r in/ Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Miller and their 

two children, o f  Monmouth Beach, 
and Daniel Manahan, a  student a t 
Columbia CollcfL were new Tear's 
guests ot Mr. a l l  Mrs. W. W. Hiller, 

Mr- and Mr* A lban Runyon have 
gone to  San Francttoo, They will 
make an extended stay on the Paciftc 
coast, returning in the early spring 

Mr*. Owtrge Woolley, M in  -Jeeel* 
Woolley and Maater George WotStoy. 
o l Atlantic Ave., N orth Long Branch, 
«pent Monday with Mr*. Wallace

l*n«er* WaWng, of Port Mon-

Telephone Orders Delivered by 
Merchant*' Delivery Tel.

S h ir t  S a le  o f  F in e  P e rc a le s
Neat pattern* an« «ripea, ail el tee. Réguler U .&  ahlrt*. 
ÎCIAL FOR THIS SALS

» m  ' m  i * * N’*  • “ -*  w w w M f A w  n e c k w e a r
£  f  "< k  I  I  j Wtd* End*. P.n*y P sttim *

f 1 .  \ J  I SPECIAL AT 75c

ribbon iu
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6  B e l l - a n s  
Hot w ater 
Sure Relief

ACKNOWLEDGES VOTE 
ON WINTER HAULING

An acknowledgment of the deci
sion ot the Long Branch Chamber of 
Commerce a t  Its December meeting. 
!n -which It was voted unanimously 
that a resolution; for th e  early trans
portation and shipment of road build
ing material be concurred In, has 
been received by H arry C. Rehm, 
vice-president ot th a t body from the 
Laltewood Engineering Co., Cieve- 
land. ■ ,

The contention ot the Lakewood 
company Is th a t any  municipality 
can profit "if road m aterials a te  
transported anil stored during the 
winter and early spring month's 
when open-top oars a re  mqre avail- 
.able than they a re  during /the  con
struction season” and th a t ‘‘contrac
tors can proceed with considerably 
less interruption and the ir .working 
season be Increased accordingly.’'

When Interviewed by a  Dally Bee-' 
ord reporter, Mr. Rehm declared that 
to his knowledge the Lakewood En
gineering Co. had suggested winter 
transportation as a  means to  over
come the summer difficulty. 1n  the 
way of quick shipments. J

Mr. Rehm declared th a t s tate  re 
ports show New Jersey  roads have 
been tied np by lack ot improve
ments due to car shortage. He stated 
that for the  past four or five years 
Long Branc h has been avoided by 
atttomobillsU owing to its never be
ing immune from detours and bad 
■roadways.

JUSTICE DECIDES 
£  LAWRENCE ELECTED
Frsuhold, Jan. 6.—Decision by Jus

tice Kalisch yesterday in recount 
proceedings brought by Benjamin 
Neimark, of Highlands, who contest
ed the election of Jesse  Lawrence 
as councilman, gives th e  election to 
Ur. Lawrence as originally decided 
by 'the  local election board.

Following the election In Novem
ber, Mr. Neimark asked for a  re- 
count of the votes in tbe  second dis
trict. claiming th a t a  number of vot
ers had pasted his nam e over that 
of Mr. Lawrence and m arked a cross 
a t the side of his name, but th a t the  
local board had refused to  count the, 
vote for either him or Mr. Lawrence. 
Tbe county election board recently 
conducted a recount of the v o te s “ - 
m  second d istric t but referred 
ballots, a s  described above, to  Jus
tice Kalisch. Justice Kalisch, while 
hcte for the opening of the  January 
term of court yesterday, considered 
the m atter and decided that, as  the 
pasters were not placed In the per
sonal choloe column the  votes could 
nqt .under section *47 of the election 
law, be counted.

MONMOUTH CO. FOLK
GOING TO FLORIDA

Former County Collector Charles 
F. McDonald, of Engtlahtown, patri
arch of the flock, will head his 
charges on a s ' annual pilgrimage to 
th»lr communal clubhouse a t  Eldort, 
FJa., leaving next Tuesday. There 
will be about 20 in  th e  party, and 
they will rem ain In the  Southland 
two months, included in  the  patty  
which will m a te  th e  trip  this year 
wfll be: Mr. and Mrs. C. F. McDon
ald and two children, Mr. and Mrs. 

. Mount and two children, C. C. 
' g, Janies Richards and Louts 

of Engllshtown; Mr. and 
* Vaughn, of Tennant, 
’ Hendrickson, of Allen-

KEYPORT NEWS
On Friday evening th e  young p a»  

pie of the  Reformed Church will 
hfcre a  so d a i tim o in the Sunday 
school room.
.  Br. ana  Mrs. J . » .  D. SUcox and 
tw tr  family, of F irst S t ,  have re
t im e d  home from a  m otor trip  to 
Delaware, where they  visited m l» ' 
a r e .

meeUffg ot the Keyport Im 
nent Association, held an  Mon

a t  tbe  public library, was well 
n l  proved to  ho an in-

afternoon was Mifa
W eaker ot 
lies Sarah

relative 
in ttfu t-  

The Thought Club and 
Í port Literary Club w i n  Invited 

* >

The itt tn o f lo  concluded

of Osborn

U N .* . 
Í «t the 

I a e e t  on 
«

SPLENDID CONCERT
PROMISED RED BANK

(Continued From First Page)

For example, for the Southern bal
lads and negro spirituals and work- 
songs Mrs. Stevens, who Is herself a 
Southerner, born on a  Kentucky 
plantation, wears a copy of her great
grandm other Hewitt’s  wedding dress. 
For her group of Indian songs she 
wears the real garm ents of an In
dian princess, with tbe proper femi
nine headdress, so rarely reproduced, 
rich in colbr and beadwork.

Mrs. Stevens is a student as well 
as  a  fine musician and ^as taken 
every care to c o lle t  the* most re
vealing of these early melodies so 
th a t the trend and development of 
true American musical characteris
tics can be traced. She also has 
found many sweet forgotten lyrics 
Of the  time of George Washington 
which she sings in Colonial costume, 
and brings her program up to date 
by appearing as a  very modern young 
prima donna to sifeg a group of the 
best -modern American songs. One 
of the features of the concert is that 
Mrs. Stevens singa a iu llab y  in each 
of the four groups.

Making the recital atill more real
istic and charming will be the stage 
settings for the different periods 
which are being arranged by Mrs. 
N. Ohetham, of Eaton town, a 
member of the club and a friend of 
the artis t. These will sagest the' 
surroundings in which the songs 
were originally sung and form a 
background for Mrs. Stevens’ chang 
ing personality.

Eleanof Shaw, the assisting artist,

FOUR RESIGNATIONS
IN NATIONAL GUARD

(Continued from First Page).

Major Coyle today announced that 
the turn-down of an officer who had 
served in the world war would be 
the subject of discussion a t the com
ing meeting of the executive commit
tee of tbe American Legion a t State 
Legion headquarters in Newark 
next Saturday.

“Tbe American Legion of New 
Jersey a t its  aimuul convention in 
September last,” said Mr. Coyle to* 

! day when asked for a  statem ent, 
“passed resolutions commending the 
formation of the new National Guard 
in the State and demanding that it 
be free from every political influ
ence and officered by men skilled in 
the practices of warfare."

Major Coyle also stated th a t pro
tests over the failure to pick Col. 
Buttle to command the new brigade 
are being heard from former service 
men all over New Jersey, adding 
tbat if men with war records are en
titled to any public offices a t all, 
they surely should receive those in 
tbe State’s military organization.

When Borden was elected Briga
dier here recently, it required 23 
ballots. Governor Edwards insisted 
upon his selection and he had the 
active co-operation df Adjutant Gen
eral Gllkyson and also Quarterm as
ter General Murray. It is said that 
Borden has tbe necessary financial 
qualifications to properly carry out 
the social entertainm ents which In 
the days of the old National Guard 
were the chief fuhctions of men in 
this rank.

But the service men of the Third
who will accompany Mrs. Stevens Regiment declare that the Guard
and play several piano solcfs, has 
just returned from a  concert tour of 
58 engagements with the Operatic

must be conducted on an efficient 
basi6 in the future and to accomplish 
this it must be led by men who have

Q uartet ot Boston. She is a pianist! had tho t,ra‘" ‘ngVTt0„ mce,t
of note In New York, where she has j new «»ndards of the National De- 
studied with Berumen. the Mexican I fe®BG
pianist, and Frank La Forge, the 
well known composer and accompa
nist. She has also come before the 
public' in several records which she 
has made fo r the Duo-Art piano with

Borden has the backing of the of
ficers of the Sixth Regiment, who; 
like himself, were not in the war 
service.

such conspicuous success th a t the DUCKS ARE VICTIMS
Aeolian Company has arranged con
certs a t  which both the ir Instrument 
and Miss Shaw herself are heard 
playing the same composition as a 
dem onstration of the splendid repro
ductive qualities of tbe  Duo-Art. 
Miss Shaw has Worked ou t tb e  de
ta ils of th is demonstration in which 
the machine stops playing her record 
and she herself takes up the melody, 
to  tha t a  direct comparison m v /  be 
drawn. At Friday n ight’s concert 
Miss Shaw will play severa l numbers 
by American composers.

DEAL WANTS BETTER
POLICE PROTECTION

(Continued from Fiiht Page.)

and alarm s would be placed a t  
each box. This, together with tHe 
additional policemen, the  mayor 
thought, should give the borough ade
quate protection.

Mr. B^rkenfeld suggested an eight- 
hour ¿ay for the officers and thought 
the additional expense th a t would be 
Incurred by tb e  three  platoon system i w e »  a t the mercy of t h e  lawleBB

OF OCEAN POLLUTION
A strong argument against the 

pollution of the ocean waters by oil, 
tar and refuse from passing ships 
and garbage barges, was noted on 
the shore w aters between Highlands 
and Sea Girt, a  distance of about 26 
miles, several days last week when, 
it is sold, hundreds of ducks have 
been "mired" in the thick scum th a t 
covers the surface and left to starve 
to death or become prey to enemy 
birds.

I t  was Bald by a person who saw 
many of the ducks in their helpless 
state that the sight was pitiful. On 
some parts of the coast and in iso
lated spots near Long Branch, the  
b in e  were hejplese before the sticky 
an i:s to n es  „of 0)<D assailants. Tue 
thick, oily substance on the  w ater 
clung to the ir feathers, weighted 
their wings and made flying o r pro
pulsion impossible. The undertow, 
catching them  to Its strong current, 
carried them  back and forth until 
they were so weakened from their 
futile attem pts to escape th a t they

hunters on the shore!
While tbe birds are said to all be 

of poor species, yet it was cited that 
better might be caught in the same 
way and thousands exterminated.

One story is that the. ta r does not 
come from the factories and ships, 
as has been claimed, but that an old 
wreck, under w ater for years and re
puted to have been a tanker, is re
sponsible, but this story is dis
counted by old game men.

Would not exoeed $6,000. Commis
sioner Aaron J. Bach said it would 
mean the employment of only four 
m ore patrolm en and thought the add
ed expense would not be more than 
*3,500.

Mr. Kilborn said th a t more than 85 
p er cent, o t tbe  tu p a y e rs  of the bor
ough were members of the  Improve
ment Association and tba t it was the 
desire of the association that the 
borough official! be not too economi
cal In its  expenditures for police pro
tection. Every $5,000 increase in tbe 
budget m eant only an increase of 83 
cents for each $1.000 of assessed val
uation. he pointed oat, and a  m atter 
of $10,000 increase In tbe  police ap
propriation, o r even more, should 
not be a  m atter of such concern, Mr.
Kilboni (aid.

Mayor Offenbach said tb a t Increas
e s  would have to be made In 'o the r 
departm ents as well and th a t the agv 
•regate  Increase In the appropria
tions would Mean a  substantial Jump 
In the tax  ra te . “1 w ant to give t h e . . . . . .
taxpayers all the  protection they are i thJ m to m ark- 
entitled to.”  said (he mayor, "but we Incr«iul«d aud ,coeti
offictalvm ust conSder the  tax r a te . ! f o r  p o * m  are given as the chief rea- 
I believe in Improvements as  m ueb | m ™ lo t  “ e  deficit

OPERATE RAILWAYS
AT LOSS IN BERLIN

Berlin, Jan. 5.—Street railways in 
Berlin have been operated a t a  loss 
of 49,000,000 m arks during the first 
nine months of municipal ownership, 
and In spite of increased fare it is 
estimated this loss will reach 60,- 
000,000 m arks before the end of the 
first year. Fares already have been 
increased from 30 to 80 pfennigs and 
it is proposed to further increase

{infs
D nary

-STINGS
Apply wet baking soda oronH- 
naiy ammonia, follow«! by—

COMMISSIONER FLOCK TELLS 
VIOLATORS OF SUNDAY LAW
(Continued from First Page)

• 17 Million Jon C /5  Yearly

RECORD OFFICERS
EMPLOYES’ 6UESTS

(Continued From First Page)

Taylor, who, together with Mr. Slo
cum, used to meet each Friday af
ternoon In The Record office to help 
get out the edition, to buy the paper. 
Mr. Taylor, a  bom ^ w sp a p e r man, 
asked, him the price and was dum- 
founded when he said $l!&00, which 
was a good deal of money in those 
times. However, he bought the 
paper and, having only $300 or $400 
available, gave a promlsoiV note for 
the purchase price. The machinery, 
Mr. Slocum said, was not worth cart
ing down town, and would hardly 
bring $15 as junk. At any rate, The 
Record office was then moved to the 
lower part of toWn and from two 
editors, one printer and one devil, 
it grew to its present size and fine 
condition.

Following John w . Slocum, e . r . 
Slocum made a  brief address, as did 
the editoi*, William P. Embley, who 
has been with the paper 32 years, 
and others.

BALLOONISTS TELL
OF TERROR TRIP

(Continued from F irst Pag:».)

too exhausted to do anything but 
congratulate themselves upon their 
safe landing.

The a ir men had been drenched to 
the skin and icicles hung from their 
torn clothing. For four days they 
wandered aimlessly in the wilder
ness and were a t the point of de
spair when they were discovered by 
a  frightened Indian trapper.

George MoLeod, the Indian mall 
carrier who brought the news of the 
men’s landing to  the  outside world, 
said that the ir first desire was to 
notify their wives and relatives of 
their safety.

Qeorge McClennand, who has been 
hitting tbe tra il between Mctòse Fac
tory and M attlce for 17 years, said 
today that had the  balloonists drift
ed 10 miles fa rther north they 
would not have lived to tell the 
story. More than one hardy trapper 
haB met his tate in this desolate re
gion, rarely ever trod by human be
ings, he said.

HARDING TO RECEIVE 
THIRTY-SECOND DEGREE
Columbus, O., Jan. 6.—President

elect W arren G, Harding will be 
made a  thirty-second degree Mason 
here today. Making the  trip  from Ma
rion by automobile, be nraS 'sct 
uled to arrive shortly before noon, 
when the ceremonial, conducted by 
Columbus Consistory Scottish Rite 
MaBonB, will begin:

The initiation, carrying Senator 
Harding from th«.^fourth to thirty- 
second degrees inclusive, will prob
ably be finished la te  in the evening.

Preparations have been made for 
entertainm ent of about 100 of the 
Senator’s  Marlon friends, and numer
ous Scottish R ite  officers from other 
States will w itness the ceremony.

•& yon gentlemen do, but we most 
keep down expenditures and «ave 
tbe  community from a  tax ra te  
which, If i t  keep* on mounting, will 
seriously affect property values.”

Mr. Kilborn urged the employment 
o f a form er m ember of the Burns da- 
teetive agency, to  take charge of tbe 
Deal police departm ent as  an 
cieuey expert, but the borough offi
cials declared such ,a  step would bo 
Illegal, tbe  law  now requiring an  
members of the  police fore* to  be 
bans fids residents o f the municipal
ity  whore they are employed.

< *---------- ---
MANY ATTKNO MEETING.

The regular a ta « * *  or the Ma- 
Oub Auxiliary Ires hi 

I» Máscate Ball, when as

■ ■ ■ I .  ...M ié. . ¡ P H
M B  M otria.M ia. Anaa McClain, Mrs 
* .  C. Huff, Mrs Grace Atobeson, 

i. Ethel Seder, Mrs. William H. 
I Bnint. Mrs. Maxwell Smith. Mrs.

. Wine. Mrs- Kalph C ream er and 
Mrs. Conover, was 

An ---------

Although employes have been 
several wage lncreaaes, de

mands for more pay have been al
ways pending, with the th rea t of 
strike If they a re  not granted.

In view of tbé  financial situation 
and ever-incroaaing wage demanda, 
It bas been suggested tha t a  ot 
mlttee be created to keep workmen 
Informed about the operation and 
cost of tbe s tree t railway system. In 
tbe bope tb a t well-informed em
ployes will be more moderate. Some 
of the supporters of municipal plan 
Is being discredited by workmen 
who make unusual demanda and 
threats.

They also demand a more careful 
check on tbe  management of tbe 
street railways, particularly with re
gard to expenditures. -. ‘

WILL MOVE TO NED RANK.
Dr. frving Lovett, of the Ü. a  A., 

s  son of J. T. Lovett, of L ittle Silver, 
h»s bought tbe p roperty  know * se  
the old Presbyterian Manse, a t  Bed 
Bank .from Edmund 
Newton D orem a, and will mova to  
Bed Bank bo Hva in the aprine.
la a t present living fa» Washington. 
The broker tMlb W. A. Hopping. The

rr-r;

SEWER COMPANY HAS
ANNUAL ELECTION

The annual stockholders' meeting 
of the Long Brdncb Sewer Company, 
for the election of officers, was held 
yesterday afternoon. Edward R. 
Slocum, Robert C. Adamson, Sr., 
Thomas L. Slocum, Perry A. Hull, 
Leo J. W arwick, Everett E. Throck
morton and Richard C. Warwick 
were elected directors.

The directors organised by elect
ing tbe following officers: E. R. Slo
cum, president; Thomas L. Slocum, 
vice president; R. C. Adamson, su
perintendent; E. E. Throckmorton, 
assistant; Perry A. Hull, treasurer, 
and R. C. Warwick, secretary.

CONVERSIONS AT REVIVAL
Three persons professed conver

sion last night a t  the special revival 
services being bald a t  tbe Anbury 
Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev. 
George W. H anners will speak to
night on "The Necessity of Conver
sion” and W illiam Neibergall will 
sing. At the close of the  service an 
election for a  delegate and an  a lter
nate to a ttend the day conference a t 
A sbury-Psrit next March will be 
held. District Superintendent Bills 
will preach Friday night and hold 
tbe fourty Quarterly conference a t 
tbe dose.

QUICK WORK PINDINO PURSE.
' Lei ter Carrier Jam es R. Bnrke, 
whlle oa bis way to Work Tuesday, 
fonnd a  woman’s band bag oontaln- 
ing a som of money and o ther arti
elea. Tbree houra la te r L attar Car* 
rio- Samuel Haydep, whlle mai 
Ma, rouoda, fonnd a woman lool 
for a  katt^hand bag and referred 
to tbe poeto«ce, where tbe bag had 
b e ta  turoed Aver to  Superintendent 
of Malia W. C. Coni. Owaership

atorad ta  tbe owner

FIREMEN WOULD MOUD FOND, 
_  M  Atlantic City, Jam. « .-A tlan ti«  
waa o e  -City firemen with »160,00* la  their 

fund nfaaeit to  merge their 
of 0 »  police, which 

at required by 
by the Leg-

To the Mayor and City Commission 
era of the Oity of Long Branch, 
N. J.

Gentlemen: ,
I herewith submit my annual re 

port as  Overseer of the Poor of the 
City of Long Branch for the year 
1920:
Appropriation ....................... J5,000.00
Amount paid Mrs.

SuBan Truax ....$1,447.36 
Amount paid M. E.

Home f o r  t h e
Aged ..................... 328.00

Amount paid New 
J e r s e y  S t a t e  
Board of Chll 
dren's Guardians. 101.06 

Amount paid John 
M c C a r t h y  for
board ...................  180.00

Amount paid Mrs.
Louifsa Ralls for
board .................... 75.00

Amount paid to City
poor ...................... 1,108.-2?

Amount paid medi- , 
cine for poor ' 27.15 

Amount paitl coal
for poor ___ . i ; . 56.00

Amount paid for sal
ary  of Overseer of
Poor ........... . 600.00

Amount paid for sal
ary of City Phy
sician .................... 300.00

Appropriation grant
ed Long Branch 
Public H e a l t h  
Nursing Associa
tion ......................  500.00

-----------  4,721.85

IT’S BEER!

Balance to credit of appro
priation ...............................  $278.15
During the year there were 193 

appeals for relief made to me. Upon 
investigation I found th a t 53 cases 
which needed help, the balance cf 
the 138 cases had relatives or’ were 
charges from other places.

I was called upon to return one 
family of six children to Boston, 
Mass.

1 was also compelled to close the 
Hotel Henry as a Children's Fresh 
Air Home op account of their lack 
of funds. At that time there were 
also 60 children who had to be sent 
to their proper homes, most of these 
being from New York City.

There were 13 court cases for non
support, one adultry court case, one 
bastardy court c a B e ,  committed five 
persons to the State Hospital, com
m itted three persons to the  Green 
Grove Farm.

During the year there were eight 
deaths which the city was called up
on to care for.

At th« present time the city has 
five charges a t Green Grove Farm; 
two a t Mrs. L. Rawls; ofte a t John 
M cCarthy's; two a t the Methodist 
Episcopal Home for tbe Aged a t 
Ocean Grove.

There w£re five applications ¿or 
widow»* pensions.

Number of widows' pensions grant
ed was five. ,

Received and paid to families 
through Probation Officer Houghton 
and the Recorder’s Court orders, 
*2.081.

There were five tons of coal used 
during the year.

Respectfully submitted,
CHAS. E. MORRIS, 
Overseer of the Poor.

Dated December 31, 1920.

WANTS $100,000 FOR
SUICIDE’S DEATH

New • York, Jan. 6.—The Italian 
Chamber of Labor announced today 
that a  $100.000 damage suit had been 
filed in the United States Supreme 
Court against Attorney General 
Palmer and four other officials of 
the Department of Justice In connec
tion with the death of Andrea Sal- 
sedo, who jumped 14 stories to his 
death last May while under deten
tion a t department headquarters 
here "In connection with the bomb 
outrage«: In June, 1919.

The suit brought by Salsedo’s 
widow named also William J. Fllnn, 
chief of the departm ents bureau of 
laveetlgation. It waa charged that 
Salsedo had been beaten “terribly” 
and "tortured mentally and physi
cally*’; that he !md lost his mind and 
become suicidally despondent.

The chamber announced that 
copies of the charges bad been sent 
the Italian Embassy a t Washington

London, Jan. 6.—Germany again is 
ton and New York.

MRS. LANE GIVEN DIVORCE.
Mrs. Marjorie Lane, of Long 

Branch Ave., this city, was granted 
a divorce from her husband, Harry 
Lana, of North Fifth Ave., this city, 
Tuesday, by John W. Slocum. The 
decree was confirmed by the Court 
of Chancery.

Tbe aeparation I* the eutcome of 
a  su it filed almost a  v tar ago by 
Mrs. Lane against her husband on 
tbe M arge of desertion. They were 
m arried May >, 1916, and it waa 
charged tba t Lane left bis wife Jan. 
I of tbe following year. Since then, 
t t  ia said, Mrs. Lane has been doing 

ry work. She declared that she 
wished separation without allmdny 
A ttorney Leo J. Warwick waa coun
sel (Or Mrs. Lana.

The basband did not appear yes
terday when tbe decree determining 
jib* «operation waa announced.

W b a t  a  P r e s c r ip t io n  
R e a l ly  D o e s  F o r  Y o u

When you are "pick.” th a t means tb i t  natt 
unable to "carry on” as she should. If nature 
reserves she will overcome any sickness. She u r_  „ 
lo kill off germs, or to overcome a  waste of energy.

This tendency Is wbat gives so-called mind cures anil 
fakes their working ground, even Uto a germ is an actual 
fact under the microscope.

■■ -
The prescription which a  doctor w rites for you is 

upon a  knowledge of what has happened to nature. The 
knows from printed records and from personal 
a grain of this or a dram of that will do 
nature work again.

After studying you youiself, he find* tb a t perhaps ___
need a little more of this, or iess of tbat, than  ordinary, 
finds what's wrong, where help is needed—an d  knows 
drug will bring assistance.

Then we simply follow his orders-i-exactly.

> certain

has

you

Thia native woman Is a  familiar 
figaro a t  Bridgetown race-track, 
Barbadoe, British West Indies. 
She’s a  traveling bar— carries a  
tank  o f beer on her head aad  aeUa 
U by tb e  mugfaL __________

STRIKES ONdE MORE
THREATEN GERMANY

In the Ruhr and Rhine industrial 
threatened with extensive railway 
and industrial strikes, according to 

Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Berlin today.

A large majority of the German 
railway men have voted in favor of 
a strike, says the message.

In the Huhr and Rhine industrial 
districts, the dispatch adds, 91 per 
cent, of the workers have voted fav
orably on a proposition to strike for 
increased wages.

*J?he ministry considers the de 
m ands of the transportation men ex
orbitan t and has threatened with 
dismiBBal any of them who go on 
strike.

BELIEVE TRAMPS FIRED 
OLD REID BARN

The old Robert W. Reid barn, sit
uated on Oakwood Ave., borough of 
W est Long Branch, waa burned last 
night. The building was vacant, and 
i t  i s  believed It was fired by tramps. 
The fire broke out a t 9:80 o’clock. 
Fire Co., No. 2, Oceanport Ave., re* 
sponded, and later Che company a t  
West Long Branch Joined in fight
ing the blaze. The fire had gained 
such headway that all efforts to save 
the building from total loss proved 
futile.

Frank Antonides, president of the 
borough council, said this morning 
that he believed the barn had been 
fired by tramps. The homestead 
was destroyed by fire several years 
ago.

T04K A R C H  FOK PASA SITES. 
Hoatotulu. T. H.. Jan. ».—David T. 

Pullaway. entomologist with tbe te r  
rito rts ii hmr4 *t sgrloultuta. wil! 
leave A o n  fo r ludia to  search for 

fru it fiy parasites known as 
............. idlca and other par

ta  « 07  by George 
a t Bangalore, India.

J '■■■“  IW C ooipere 
la saM to

WORLp WAR AVIATORS
ON VISIT TO CITY

Mr. and Mr/». Henry S. Houghton, 
of G reat Neck, L. I., and George H. 
Durar, of New Yorffc, spent the past 
week with Charles T. Davis a t  the 
home of his parents, 512 Church St., 
th is city. Messrs. Houghton, Durar 
and Davis were aviators in the world 
war.

Mr. Davis has returned to Easton, 
Pa„ to resume his studies a t Lafay
ette  College.

WILL TRY TO OUST
SOCIALIST MEMBER

Albany. N. Y„ Jan. 5 —A resolu
tion calling for the expulsion of 
Charles Soloman, socialist member 
of the Assembly from Kings, has 
been prepared for introduction 
the Assembly when the lower house 
convenes today. It will be offered 
by Assemblyman Ralph Halpem. Re
publican, of Queens.

PACKAGE PARTY SUCCESS.
The New Year package party held 

a t the S tar of Italy Hail by tbe 
Italia-Amerlca League was declared 
a big success. A band crocheted 
centre pièce, which was given by 
Mrs. Charles Gandrup, was awarded 
to John Selarno, of Wilbur Ave. \  Re
freshm ents were served.

LEASES BROADWAY THEATRE.
The Broadway Theatre has been 

leased by Nathan Vinegrad, m anager 
o t the  Grand Theatre, this city, from 
Jan. 1 to June, this year. I t is said 
that the lease also cslls for the 
Broadway Theatre rights from Octo
ber to June of each year, the  former 
Broadway Theatre management tak
ing i t  up a t tbe comm« 
the  abow season. I t  is also said 
the Grand will dose  shortly uafil the 
summer months

M is* L e h m a n  h o s t e s s .
Miss tEva Lehman, of Fourth Ave., 

c c tsrts iE c i a  Diunber of m ends a t  a  
party  an  Monday eranlug. 
and games ware tbe features ot the 
evening. At a  1»« —
m eats were served. M

man. Bertha Sehwart* t 
Abraham “

381 Broadway 

1 Tel. S61 

Long Branch

Dangler's Pharmacy,
Prescription Specialists

WEDDINGS

Herbert-Poatei.
Miss M iry A. Postel. the daughter 

of Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Postel, of 
Elberon. this city, and Oliver H er
bert, of Oakhurst, were m arried 
Sunday at the rectory of St, Mich
ael’s  Church, Ocean Ave., Rev. Rich
ard A. Crean officiating. Miss Anna 
Prosley sod  Leon Herbert V?ere the  
attendants. 1 i

The bride was attired In a  cos
tume o t gray satin and georgette and 
carried a bouquet of pink roses. Fol
lowing the- marriage ceremony the  
bridal party returned to the home 
of the bride's parents, where a  re
ception was held. , '

The house was decorated in  pink 
and* w hite cut flowers. About 4 
o’clock Mr. and Mrs. Herbert left 
for a  honeymoon trip  to Waahlng. 
ton. On their return they.wiU be 
a t home in their newly, furnished 
apartm ent in Keyport.

The guests Included Mr, andM rs, 
Henry Postel, Mr, and Mrs. H arry 
Postel and their daughter, lone; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Herbert, Woodrow 
H erbert, Miss Marion Brown, Mig* 
Madeline BreMin, Miss M argaret 
West. Fred Voung, Mr. and Mr». 
William Thompson, Albert Thomp
son, Mrs. M. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lossee, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Heckel, tbe M ines 
Evelyn and E lsa Heckel, Miss Julia 
Connors, .Miss H arriet Harvey, 
Frank Woolley, Mr. anil Mrs. Sorge, 
P. N- Poole, P. N. Poole. Jr., H ubert 
Gaul, Mrs. Julia Connors. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlson, Edward Carlson, Mr. 
and Mrs. A- Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Frederick, Mr. and Mm, Fttwley, 
Miss Hazel Ruttman, Lincoln,' Neb.; 
Miss Mabel 'Allen, West Englewood, 
N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. John 
F. Allen, Allenwood; Mr. aad Mrs. 
William Gramann, Long Branch; Hr. 
and Mra. George Dangler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Herbert, Alpha H er
bert, Miss Grace Herbert, William 
Newman, Keypdrt, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Auguat Grleb. ,

Mwsura-Boyet.
A quiet wedding took-place Sun

day afternoon ait the parsonage o t 
the Farmlngdale Methodist Episco
pal Church, when the pastor, Rev, 
Charlea M. Hogate, halted Miss Dora 
Boyce, of W est Beimar. and Frank 
Mayaure, of New Bedford. The bride 
was attended by Miss Lillian i t .  
MacDowell, of New Bedford. 'David 
A. Camp, ot West Beimar, was the 
best man.

Helm-Brown.
Mias Ines Brown, the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Brown, of 507 
Twelfth Ave., B eim ar,, became tbe 
wife of Private clarence J. Kelm, o t 
tbe Motor Transport Corps a t Camp 
Alfred Vail, on New Veer’s Day. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. F. 
S. Berggren, former pastor of the 
Baptlat Churcb. Private Kelm is 
the son o t Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelm, 
of 1008 Sewall Ave., Asbury Park.

The bridal party entered the liv
ing room to the strains of a  wedding 
march played by Mrs. Ellis Polhe- 
mus and took Its place under an 
American flag. The bride wore a  
gown of wbite aatln and georgette 
trimmed with pearls. She carried a  
bouquet of white narcissus. H er only 
attendant was a niece, Miss Cather
ine Arcularfus, who wore brae aatln 
trimmed with pearls. Her bouquet 
was composed of pink carnations. 
The best mao was Harry Burdge, ot 
Manasquau. During the ceremony 
Mias Agnea Tuienew, of Beimar, 
sang a solo.

ADMIRAL MAY KEEP
HIS SEVEN ORPHANS

W ashington, Jan. S.—The 
Husplan cbtldren brought to the 
United S tates for adoptlon by Raar 
Admiral Hugh McCully, 
American btgh conuniasloner a t 8e- 
bastopol, and ordered deported by 
Immigration autborltiee a t Billa 
Und, probe Ny will be admltted to 
the country, t t  waa eaW today at* tho 
Department o f Labor.

Oflclala seid that ln »lew of tbe 
fact that the  Admiral Intrnded to 
educate tbe chiMrea and make 

n »  netrs, iw o n w ?  wiison 
Ü Ü  Ibelr -  ^

tb* Admiral

io oroer 
a f te r lre f tlr iB t 
«al bond by tì*

OBITUARY
r i
AUenwood, Jan. 6.—Francis 1 

aged 88 years, died yestenlsy a t l  
home here ot a  complication i 
eases. Funeral services will 1 
Friday afternoon a t  2 o’clock ; 
hie late residence. Besides hia ■ 
Mr. Wylie is survived by the Ï 
Ing sons and daughters: Mr*. 1 
Sherman, of Manaequau, fa—  
W est Long Branch; Mrs.
Smith, ot  Lakewood;
Young, o t Avon; Mrs. .1 
land, o t Wilmington, Del.; Mrs. i  
Helburn, o f New T o r t, end 
W yll* of Wayside. . , t ,<;

Jacob Deganrlng. r  ,
Over 186 people were present y*

terday. afternoon to i ........
neral of Jacob Degenrlng. who . 
Saturday evening a t bla 1 
Bank. Fifteen members of . 
smith Post, O. A. R., formed »  ( 
of honor a t  the  services both i 
la to  résidence oh W est : 
and a t th e  grave. There were i 
present Ï 0 members of the  #  
Society and the Hew E ra Mo: 
Association. The fire bell wsa,i 
during the services T6 times, < 
every year of the former F in  
life and there were over 40 i 
floral pieces sent, exprei * 
tlon and esteem for this h 
•en. The services a t the 1 
conducted by Rev. Robert 
l»r, rector of Trinity Church, 
two selections, "Oh liove '
Not Let Me Go” and "The < 
Farewell" were rendered 
Clarion Quartet.
. The present Fire Chief, (

.....P. GUI, tbe second ..
W aiter 8. Nqblo and I ____
William Wliliy. ware the n 
pallbearers and thé  activ# |  
ers were the  presidents or : 
of Red Bank's s i t  Ore 
John Burnside of the 
Hose Company, Jacob Bloom7« 
erty Hose Company, Lester < 
of Relief Engine Company, 
Swannell of Naveslnk H ook? 
der Company, John . 
ion Hose Company and ;
1er of W est Side Hose I

Arrowsmith Poet, 0 , 
charge of tbe  services a t  Fair 1 
Cemetery, CdmnwnNf 
Bldrldge and Chaplain 
Harrison, Sr., being the i 
fleers. The B tntracht Society ! 
hymn and the interm ent 
charge of Albert W. Worden, ,

Mra. Jagaie Braney.
The remaina of the  late I '  

ale Braney, widow ot the lata i  
Braney, of No. 171 Third A C  
city, were interred Tuesday l 
in ML Carmel Cemetery. High s 
was celebrated a t  the  Star of i 
Boa Church by Father Jamas 
Ryan. The pallbearers wero 5 
Beatty, William Beatty, .
Cue, Edward Travers,
Garvey and C. A. Morris. John 
Flock was in charge o f thé  « 
ments.

Hugh Janeway.
Hugh Janeway died at j 

Thursday last In-i 
a short illness. Ho was I 
in Plainfleld, waa 
Princeton, and for a  1 
as revenue collector t 
Edwards in New T« 
way waa wan known ' h '  
Where ha  was a  tram an t i 
tag the son of th* late l  
Bannard by a  form er i

CARDINAL SPENDS 
RESTFULj

Baltimore, Jan. 
cablegrama of Inquiry a« I 
Gibbone’ condition t t t“  ■ 
S u te  Colby, who la i

the Hev. Albert I 
lowing this morning:

im nroted thia 1 r *  *

to Booth

;W -- .

n v *  AT
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, DANOERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies.

LONG BRANCH DAILY RECORD, WEDNESDAY, JJlW. g, 1921.

I N S P O R K

A few  cents buys "Danderine. 
A fter a  few  applications you cannot 
find Ik fa llen  hair or any dandruff, be 
«Me« every  hair shows new life, 
▼lforr brightness, more color and 

f t . j « . .  adv&ESSLQUICK RELIEF
G^t Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets

Its from these pleasant 
They cause the liver 

. to act normally. They 
them to unnatural action. 
' '  Olive Tablets are

J S
. a  bad taste, bad breath, 
tin d , are constipated or 
T1 find quick aad  sure re- 
Dr. Edwards’ little Olive 

iritbedtime.

A S P IR IN
Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Beware! UnleBB you see the name 
"Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
w e  Dot getting genuine Aspirin pre- 
•orlbed by physicians (or twenty-one 
yew s and proved safe by millions. 
Take Aspirin only as told in the 
Bayer package for Colds, Headache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. 
Handy tin  boxes of twelve Bayer 
T ah $ ts  of Aspirin cost few cents, 

a  also  sell larger packages, 
i« th e  trade mark of Bayer 

‘e  of Uonoacetlcacidester 
advBqUcyHcacld.

FOR IWU»
T ty  Musterole. See How 

~ “  ft Relieves
i usteroie in briskly, and 
t  I t  gone—a delidou* 
t  comes to takeits place, 

rhite ointment 
ID se it matead 
I not Mister. 
mi tu e  M uster

■ -----*S-----tiMini e o n  tnroat, pronrniM^

s u m  s o »
UGLY, ITCHING SKIN

n *  Vfett' Application M ake* n  
' , Coel and Comfortable ^

SEATS JSBEDUCED
Boxing Commission Adopts 

Drastic Rule As to Ad
mission Fees.

The Boxing Commission yesterday 
threw a bombshell Into the camp of 
the boxing promoters by announcing 
that In future a  limit of $10 will be 
placed on tickets to bouts, except in 
case of charitable or championship 
affairs, in which the limit will be *15.

The formal announcement by the 
commission follows:

"The New York State Boxing Com
mission and the license committee 
have under preparation their flrst 
annual report to the Legislature in 
accordance with the Welker law, 
which will be forwarded in the course 
of a few days.

"We think there should be no de
lay, however, in the announcement 
that by resolution the State Boxing 
Commission has decided to  prescribe 
and limit the charge for admission 
to boxing contests in this Sta(e. Ex
cept in the cases of boxing contests 
given tor charitable purposes and 
those In which championships are a t 
stake, the price of admission must 
not exceed $10. An admission fee 
not exceeding $15 will be permissible 
for an exhibition Involving a  cham
pionship decision.

This subject has been given ser
ious and careful consideration and 
our decision is based upon the  belief 
th a t It Is for the best Interest of the 
sport. The high prices of admission row Juniors.

HORNSBY CROWNED
BATTING KING

Rogers Hornsby, second baseman 
of St. Louis, yesterday was crowned 
batting champion of the National 
League for the year 1920. This belat
ed recognltipn of a n  honor already 
bestowed by th e  public was made 
with the Issuance of the  official aver
ages of John A. Heydler. Hornsby 
h it for .370 In 149 games. Of the 46 
champion batsm en since the organi
zation of the National League but 19 
have finished w ith a  higher m ark 
than  Hornsby, Hugh Duffy turning 
In the highest percentage when he 
h it for .438 in 1894. Hornsby’s m ark 
of .310 has been excelled only four 
tim es since 1900. H ans Wagner hit 
th a t year for .380, the  following y< 
Jess Burkett touched .382, in 1905 Cy 
Seymour had .377 and in 1912 Henry 
Zimmerman led wltb .372. Hornsby 
made the most h its, 218, and also 
leads In two base bits, with 447; 
Milton Stock Is the  leading one base 
bitter, with 170 singles; Hy Myers 
leads lb three base hits, with 22, and 
Cy Williams eam e home run bonors, 
with 15 four base hits. Hornsby leads 
the  long h itters with 329 total bases, 
for a percentage of .559.

ARROW TEAMS ENTERTAINED.
The members of the  Arrow Five 

Athletic Club basketball teams of 
Sea Bright were tendered a. recep
tion last evening a t th e  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse A. Howland at Bum 
son by the friends of the  bail toseera.

Addresses w ere m ade by W alter C. 
Beed, J. Ai Howland. Harold j .  Mace, 
president of the  Arrow Five A. C.; 
W alter J. Sweeney, m anager of the  
basketball departm ent; Edmund 
Cline, captain of th e  Arrow Five and 
Henry Brennan, captain of the Ar-

have been caused, in a  large meas
ure, by tbe exorbitant demands of 
certain boxers who have apparently 
cared little about the  public upon 
whom they m ust depend for their 
awards. The tim e has come when 
this selfish and shortsighted atUtude 
m ust be corrected by tbe commis
sion, which, fortunately, has full 
power under the law to do so.”

ADOPT NEW BOXINO RULE.

Jersey Board Enacts Regulations to 
Safeguard $port.

Trenton, N. J., Jan . 4.—The State 
Boxing Commission today adopted 
rules requiring exam ination of all 
contestants by physicians before 
bouts and compelling a  report of tbe 

imlnatlon to the  commission. 
Youths under 18 a re  forbidden to 
box in authorised boats.

Tfnder the rule* contestants must 
weigh In before 3 o’clock of the  day 
of a  scheduled b o u t Pugilist* wbo 
box in  an  unauthorised ring  will 
hove theit licenses revoked fo r them 
from three to  six months.

The NaUonal Sportsmen’s  Club of 
Newark was granted a  license to 
conduct boxing exhibitions.

ARROWS TO PLAY LAKEWOOD»
The Arrow Five basketball team 

of Sea Bright will have as th e ir  Op
ponents for Thursday evening, on 
the Sea Bright court, ¿he speedy 
Lakewood Y. M. C. A. Five, formerly 
the "Philorlrfn" Five. The Arrow 
Juniors Will clash w ltli the Lake
wood High School Juniors.

Although suffering the ir first de
feat a t  the hands of the Freehold 
American Legion team  la st week, 
the Arrow Five feel confident of 
coming back stronger tomorrow 
night and hope to  display old time 
form. ’ v

Dancing will follow the gam e', 
music being furnished by the Swanee 
orchestra.

M O «  BEND RATH TO SEATTLE
Cincinnati, Ohio. Jan . 4.—Morris 

Bath, second baseman of the Clncln- 
naU Nationals, will be transferred  to 
the  Seattle Club of the Pacific Coast 
League, President August Berruiann 
of the Beds announced today. The 
transfer will be part of the deal 
which brought P itcher Herb Drtn- 

asd  Infielder Sam Bohne to the 
d a b , H errm ann «aid._______ ■

The reception room was prettily 
decorated with th e  club's colors, o r
ange and black- 

Among those present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. Howland, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter C. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sander Anderson, Miss M argaret 
Naughton, M argaret Howland, Mae 
Harvey and’ Edm und Cline, W alter 
Sweeney, H artson Howland, Henry 
Brennan, W ayne Harvey, Vinton 
Armstrong, Joseph Douglass, Clar
ence Carlson, W illiam Wharton, afid 
Harold Mace.

LBONARD-MITCHELL MATCH.
The seoond auction sale of arena 

boxes and the  f ir jt  five rows of ring
side seats will be held tomorrow a f
ternoon a t  5 o’clock in the grand 

of the H otel Commodore,

. __ I l i H l l t r
Leonard and Blchie Mitchell, which 
takes place In M adLon Square Gar
den, Jan. 14. The auction and boxing 
bout a n  under tb e  auspices of th e  
American Committee of the Devas
ta ted  Frunoe Fund, o f  which f'tto  B. 
Shulbof !• chairman, th e  other mem
b ers including Louis C. Stoddard, 
Miss Anne Morgan and Col. Arthur 
H. Woods.

I
to g um s' ROSTER

New York Club Reacquires 
Young First Baseman 

From Toledo.
Lance Blchbourg, tbe University 

of Florida flrst baseman wbo re
ported to the S lants in  1919 and then 
was released w ithout a  string a t
tached, has been reacquired by the 
New York club and will report a t 
San Antonio.

Richbourg has been purchased 
from tbe Toledo club of the Ameri
can Association, which got him from 
Flint of the Michigan-Ontario 
League. Blchbourg batted .415 last 
season and put up an  excellent game 
in the field.

Blchbourg, it will be remembered, 
caught John McGraw’s eye while the 
Giants were training on tbe Univer
sity of Florida field a t Gainesville 
In 1919. The youngster promised to 
report to the Giants Just as soon as 
he got his degree and he did so. 
After a  short stay with tbe New 
York club Blchbourg was , slated for 
release to tbe Pacific Coast League. 
Brooklyn claimed him but la ter 
withdrew Its demand for the player. 
The first baseman drifted about con
siderably and landed w ith the Mich- 
lgan-Ontarlo League last season.

It looks as if Richbourg will be 
the only flrst baseman other than 
George Kelly in the NeW York squad.

HALEY SAVES LYNCH
IN’ PIONEER BOUT

Referee Sev-Stops Contest In the 
enth Round.

Frank Carbone of the  W est Side 
last night knocked out Dan Lynch 
of Bayonne, N. J., In the seventh 
round of their scheduled 15-round 
contest In the Pioneer Sporting Club. 
The local lad was tbe aggressor 
throughout and hammered his oppo-i 
nent from post to pillar. As early 
as  the  fourth round tbe  Jerseyite 
was forced to take a  count. After 
the contest bad gone 55 seconds in 
the seventh stanza Referee Frank 
PatBy Haley stepped between the 
contestants to save Lynch from fur
ther punishment. Lynch weighed 
159 pounds and Carbone was a  half 
pound heavier.

Patsy  Bogash, a  brother of Louie, 
gave Sailor Jack Denly of the Bast 
Siae a ’ lacing until tSe ' m W t  
stopped the  contest In  the eighth 
round. The boiit was to have been 
for te  - nrounds. Bogash floored his 
rival twice in the second round.

The six round contest also ended 
abrupUy when Flori Barnett, the ref
eree, awarded the decision to Pete 
McCoy over Buck W alters in the 
third round. W alters received a  
nasty cu t over the righ t eye and' was 
unable to oontinue.

NOTED MATCH RACES 
OF PREVIOUS YEAfl$

Contests That WiK Always Be 
Part of Turf History.

Fashion Defeated Boston Over 
Union Course Nearly 80 Years Age 

—Salvator Wen From Tenny at 
•heepehead in 1890.

While the match race that Man o’ 
War won from Sir Barton last fall, at 
the  Windsor track, probably stirred op 
mere Interest than any other dual turf 
event ever staged on th is continent 
there have been other notable clasbn 
of the kind.

Nearly 80 years ago, in the days of 
(eur-mlle heats, there was a  match In 
which the five-year-old mare Fashion 
beat the nthe-year-old horse Boston In 
two successive heats a t the old Union 
course. Long Island. This has been 
written Into American turf records as 
the first great match race and It was a 
duel between North aad South for $20,- 
000 a side.

Thirty y e a n  later the H arry Bas- 
aett-Longfellow match a t Saratoga was 
the talk of the tu rf world. This was a 
match between southern snd esstern 
owners, e fter an unsstlsfactory race 
for the Monmouth cup a t two and one- 
half miles, which Longfellow wen eas
ily. A few weeks later they met again 
St Saratoga, N. T. This time both 
horses were in prime condition. There 
was s third horse In the race, but he 
cut no figure In the running. Early In 
tbe race Longfellow twisted the plate 
on’hls near forefoot, but finished game
ly os three legs, to be beaten by bare
ly a length a t  the finish. ,

One of the most-tslked-of match 
races was that between James B. Hog
gin's Salvator and David T. Pulsifer’s 
Tenny, a t the Sheepshead Bay track 
In 1890. The match was a t  a  mile and 
a  quarter fo r $5,000 a side. Salvator 
was ridden by Issae Murphy, won by 
Inches only, although a t the one-mlle 
mark he seemed to  have the race well 
In band. Tenny, ridden by “Snapper'' 
Garrison, made a wonderful aprlnt 
through the final quarter, of a  mile, 
which was covered In 25H seconds, 
and the sensational finish of that race 
has been w ritten about In song end 
story ever since.

The dead heat between Domino and 
Dobbins and a similar finish bstween 
Domino and Henry of Navarre were 
tu rf events which furnished thrills for 
the spectators in subsequent yean .

At Pimlico, Md„ three years ago, 
when August Belment'e Hourlees beat 
the la te  W ilfrid Tlaux*i Omar Khay
yam In a  special match race, the re
sult came as a surprise to many thou
sands, who believed a t th a t time th a t 
the Canadian-owned horse was Invin
cible. Tbe race was s t  one mile and 
a  quarter, and Houriess made a  new 
track record fo r the distance.

ROPBR TO BOX BRENNAN.
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Cupfc Bob Roper, 

the Chicago heavyweight pugilist, to 
day was matched to m oot Bill Bren- 
a an  of ChleagO In a  10 round contest 
in Kansas City, Jan . 10. Roper will 
box Homer Smith of Kalamazoo, 
Mich., Jan. U  a t  St. Louis-

Cards Oet Lee Angeles Twlrler.
S t  Louis, Jan. 4.—The S t  Louis 

Nationals today announced that Bill 
Pertica, a  pitcher, had boon obtained 
from the Los Angeles Club of the  
Pacific Coast League, In  exchange 
fo r George Lyons, a  p itcher; Dorsey 
Carroll, an ontRoldor, and Howard 
Bogart, an  Infielder.

8ETTER W IN» FIELD TITLE.
Montgomery, A la , Jan . 4. — Riley 

Crush, a  setter owned and handled 
by .D r, P. K. Phillips, of Ciacinnati, 
was declared w inner of the all- 
A m erican Championship Stake of 
the  American Field T rials Club, win- 
ulng over a  4eld o f 15 starters. 
Sergy, a  pointer, w — runner op.

Advertise la  T he Dally Record.

Cold Compound" 
is any Cold • 
F e w H o u » ^ t ' > ‘5

INJURIES KEEP O’KEEFE IDLE.
Chicago, Jan. 4.—Dennis O’Keefe, 

the Chicago welterweight, will be 
unable to  box for th ree  months ow
ing to injuries to his bands sustained 
in bis m atch with Pinkie Mitchell 
in Milwaukee New Year’s Day. 
O'Keefe’s left hand was seriously 
fractured and his righ t was broken. 
Physicians said today that a  piece 
of O’KOofe’s shin bone would be re 
moved and grafted into h is right 
band.

TORONTO WIN8  AT ICE HOCKEY
Philadelphia,' Jan. 4.—The Univer

sity  of Toronto ice hookey team  de
feated the  Quaker City team here 
to n igh t 8 to  2, in  a  fa s t game, mak
ing the second stra igh t victory for 
the Canadian Intercollegiate chom 
plan* over the  local pljiyer*. r  •

ALL CLUBS WAIVE ON ALLEN.
Cincinnati, Jan. 4.—It was learned 

today th a t all tbe National League 
elnhs had waived on Nick Allen, 
C incinnati National League club 
catcher, wbo was disciplined last 

to r failure to keep In condl

ITPUT8WWTE*
IN BAD WITH PLAYERS

ELBERON NEWS
Mills H ens Conover has returned 

to her home bn P e a r l 'S t  a fter a 
three weeka’ stay in  New York.

K M  Florence Adyms, a t  Pearl St., 
k  ill.

H a  and Mrs. John W hite, of PM rl 
S t ,  have boon entertain ing  Mr. and 
Mrs. Bay Smith, of Rutherford, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George McGlnty and 
h e r two childrea, of Long Branch.

of Pearl S t ,
W e s te r  w ith h e r  sister, Mrs. 
i O o o d * k, at Loo« Branch.

Mrs. Martha Beckett «A4 Mrs. 
IM & e Woods sprat the holidays 
With Mrs. Beckett's son, Job* Book 
e t t  of Newark.

During a  baseball game In the 
Norwood (O.) Industrial league, 
a rabbit caused much hilarity 
and a  new baseball ruling that 
must stand as s precedent.

In the eighth inning of a  hard 
contest between an »adding ma
chine company’s team and a 
sash and door company’s club 
the  rabbit jumped out from be
neath the grand stand and start
ed hlpplty-hop across the dia
mond. The players of the sash 
and door club who were In the 
field with a wild cry started in 
pursuit of B r’er rabbit

During all the excitement, a 
beserunner for the opposing 
team hoofed it for home and 
scored. A tempestuous scene 
followed. The sash and door 
club claimed that time should 
hsve been called by the umpire. 
Arbiter Cooker ruled thus: “It 
Is (he umpire's sole right to call 
time In any game. The players 
had no right to chase the rab
bit unless said chase was sanc
tioned by the umpire. The run 
counts.”

£

To Be Continued This Week Only
T h e  G r e a t e s t  V a lu e - G iv in g  S a le  E v e r  S ta g e d  

I n  M o n m o u th  C o u n ty  I s  O u r

ï
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T h is  W il l  B e  t h e  L a s t  W e e k .
This is an excellent chance to replenish those articles you have lei go while

K ' ' ' ~T. ' ''<■' W
waiting for lower prices, as they are here in this sale.

*2# ’’ ,w &
On AH Dry Goods On All Shoes

On All Clothing On All Furniture 
On All House Furnishings

On All Gents'
On All Ladles’ Coats and Suits

On All Ribbons, Laces, Etc, 
On All Muslin Underwear 

On All Ladies’ Hosiery and Underwear 
All Axminster, Wilton and Tapestry Rugs

Sfa
■■'.{j

•1 Ü m

This is a  very unusual sale, because this 25% discount is in addition to the

liberal mark-down we have already made.
1 'v ‘ '. y.: ■ -•>*!?. x

NO 0. O. D. HO CHARGES NO EXCHANGES

S E a u u m ï s L î

3 B M F . I . N B A C
I r a S Â Ï É S Ë

YANKS IN BALTIMORE. TO NUMBER
According to an announcement 

from the Baltimore club of the  In
ternational League that city will be 
the last stop of the Yankees on tbeir 
spring training trip. The Yanks wlU 
play Baltimore on Friday, April 8, 
and immediately after tbe game will 
run into New York. On April 9 and 
10 they will m eet the Dodgers at 
Ebbets Field.

The Red Sox wUl follow the  Yan
kees Into Baltimore on April 9. On 
the 10th the Athletics will arrive lor 
their annual beating at the hands of 
the Orioles. __________

CASCAREIS
“They Work while you Sleep”

v W .

GOLF BOOMS IN CALIFORNIA
Development of Ancient Q*m» Is Beet

Evidenced by Freqent Organisa, 
ti on ef Clubs.

The phenomenal development at golf 
in California Is best evidenced by the 
frequent organisation of golf clubs, 
to past winters, golfing visitors from 
the East have found accommodations 
on the links scarce, and It will be good 
newe to  them that In tbe very near 
fhture the rf will be no less 'than  15 
courses %lthtn hslf en hour's motor 
drive frein tbe center of Los Angeles. 
Tifo of the new dubs, the Wilsblre 
and the Hollywood, have just opened 
their cewsee. The WUshlre Country 
du b  starts  with a full membership of 
>00, and a  membership Is already 
worth SlvOOO. The Hollywood Country 
du b  ha* WO members.

Bring back your old “kick!" You 
are bilious, constipated 1 You feel 
headachy, full of cold, dizzy, un
strung. Your meals don’t fit— 
breath Is bad, skin sallow. Take 
Cascarets tonight for your liver and 
bowela and wake up clear, energetic 
and cheerful. No griping—no incon
venience. Children love Cascarets 
too. 10, 25. 50 cents. adv

SWEDEN’S TROPHY IS COSTLY
as fo r International Covered Court 
Chawpienshlp Handsomer Than 

Davis Cup.

will 
f Of the

THE “ HEAL-ALL” OF THE 
INDIANS

There is an herb which grows 
wild on our W estern Plains known 
as ‘‘Manzanita’’ and to which the In
dians a ttribu te  wonderful curative 
and healing virtue.

There Is no question but that na
ture bas bounteously provided In 
the roots and herbs of tbe field a 
remedy for many of the Ills to which 
human flesh le heir. This is demon
strated by tbe wonderful success of 
that root ami herb medicine, Lydia 
E. Ptnkham ’s Vegetable Compound, 
which to r more than forty years bas 
been relieving women of America 
from some of the worst forms of fo
rnaie ms. U will certainly pay sny 

who so suffers to try  it. adv

Boston, Ian . 4.—Hockey player* 
will he .numbered s t  all games Us the 
New Boston Arena. The management 
announced today this will be a  new 
departure for th e  majority of col
lege teams playing here, including 
Harvard, whloh had previously an
nounced th a t ite  players would so t 
be numbered this season.

Advertise In The Dally Record.
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SANTOX 
SHAVING LOTION

Very soothing iifter 
the shave

D r u g  S to re  

601 BROADWAY

WINOEOFT 
Gas and Coal Range» and 

O m  Combination Ranges
Don’t  #uy * Range until yea flrst

the “WINCmOFT "
Fumaoot Repaired

m

EHRUtHA&T *
Plum bin* s t a  Tinnì 

Broadway, t e n t  BrawoK , TeL W .

Thai

ALUMINUM
WARE

When you buy Aluminum 
W are you a re  putting ro e r  
money Into something that win 
last to r  year«. There's noth
ing  to equal it and It I* the 
cheapo«! IB the  end.

We a n  y i  ! 
ÜM of A M m  Ware. |
,  A make th a t w* eon l

S . 3 . NA1
JEW ELER .—  and —-  

17*»Broedway, Lot/* I 

WONDERFUL ABSOBTMENT
j t  V  ‘n r  t p  t  ■. V ;V £  W JS m J i X
EYBS EXAMINED FREE

...i i mi1 ................... ..... ' 1, i MÌrwiliìwiv

PLUMBING, HEATiNt 
in i

MPELESS BEAI
E B T lM A m  F 0 BN1SHHD 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CHAS. T. CUI
W all » tn e«  _ M a i

Mb

T o t filt-J

N E W
Coats, Suits, DresMS
Women -  and -  MWlee

AT t o w  f R ic e s

Far a

i t s
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their efforts, and it may confidently
be expected that with proper weather 
the carnival of this year will be the 
most attractive ever held.

R ecord C a le n d a r  T im e
• *■» ..................  ...........

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
T « tm a  (P o tta g e  If ree l o u ta g e  ot tb a  C ity trf 

Lou« Branch m all d a ilv jry  lim it* :
Om year, la  a d v a n c e ........................................ $6 oo
One month. in  advance..........................................«0

cople*. to  ad v a n c e ..................................... 03
Entered aa aecond-c laas m a tte r M ay 17, 

I f t S .  a l  th e  nostofllce a t  bong B ranch , N. J ..  
under th e  a c t o f M arch a. 1870.

' O H .fìW C6,
fy/B- ÏRO PP»  
•W S +WMMBR.,

AS OTHERS SEE IT Figure Cost of Running City 
for Year at $128,- 

948.02.
The Red Bank Council has prepar

ed (he following budget, which had* 
Its first reading at the meeting last 
Monday night, for the Borough for 
the year 1921: /
Actual amount of surplus /

in surplus revenue ac- I
count ................................ Norte

Anticipated Revenue. A 
Surplus revenue appropriated— 
Moneys not expended from 

appropriations of 1920:
Unexpended appropriations'

for new se w e rs .............. 51,989.19
Printing .............................. 328.3t
Cross" walks ...................... 465.49
Housing of trucks................ 79.49

LAUDS GAME PROTECTOR.
State Game Protector James M. 

Stratton, who was an encyclopaedia 
of information for membeis of the 
1921 Legislature on their visit to the 
State Game Farm at Forked River, 
has held this position for some twen
ty years, and before that was a game 
warden. He knows the fish and game 
of New Jersey as few men ever have. 
And he knows people, too. And he is 
convinced that sugar possesses more 
potency than vinegar. His courtesy 
and suavity never fail to impress 
those with whom he: comes in con
tact. They are his efficiency weap
ons, which, with his knowledge of 
fiBh and game conditions in the 
State, make him indispensable. He is 
said to have owed his selection for 
the post he holds to his faculty for 
getting things done.

When be was in charge of ship
ments of fish and game for stocking 
and breeding they always arrived 
promptly and there were no losses. 
Asked as to how he did it, he said 
that it was only necessary to treat 
people right and stay on the Job. But 
he knows human nature, lie  has 
studied It at close range for many 
years at Trenton during sessions of 
the Legislature, when it has fallen to 
him to explain to committees and 
members the reason for various 
pieces of legislation desired by the 
Fish and Game Commission. Most 
of the time he hns been so convinc
ing that he has secured what he 
sought. He has a high opinion of the 
average intelligence of members of 
the Legislature and their desire to 
sérve the public welfare, declaring 
that he has almost invariably found 
them reasonable and fair-minded.—- 
Newark Ledger

fOH*-
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THE MAYOR'S APPOINTMENTS
Mayor Housman yesterday madeRg.'SirfîLj •.

twô appointements upon which, we 
gp' '-tank, he is to be highly commended, j 
i- T ie  first was that of Dr. Stanley I 
£ Nichols as successor to Dr. Harry E. 
!" s fc » w  on the Board ot Health. Dr. 
ft Nichols is thoroughly energetic, very 

much la  earn ed  and will light hard 
1 fo r What h» believe# to be right. He 
. ■ I* well known In thla city for hi» 

Intim ate connection with the Child 
' Welfare Clinic and with other 

philanthropic medical work and we 
j f * a  sure th a t he will fully Justify 
¡P  Mayor Housman'a faith In him as 

dem onstrated by his appointment.
¡ ' In naming Mrs. Laos Cubberley as 
’ »  member of the Board of Education 

to  succeed Alonzo D. Sherman upon 
W  the expiration of his term Tab. 1, 
|  M ayor Housman has taken a step otf 
f the beaten path and one which may 
f  perhaps arouse some adverse com- 

ment. Again, however, we think, 
Î; th a t th e  Mayor 111 to be warmly com* 
|  mended for his choice. Mrs. Cubber- 
|  lay ia well known for her energy and 
; fearlessness and the activities In 

which she has been engaged should 
’ be o f considerable value to her in 
R / l t é r  new  work. I t  la probably not 
i :  unreasonable to suppose that aha 
É v  #01 atlr thing» up In the Board of

|  At first blush one lC lnolined to 
|  criticise Mrs, Cubberley’s appoint- 
i  SHMtt en the ground th a t during *
- considerable part of the wlhter aha 

ia n o t a  resident of Long Branch. 
W hen thia point was suggested to 
Mayor Housman, however, he staled 
th a t Mrs. Cubberley had assured 

1 him  th a t the affairs of th* schools 
if; will have her attention quite «».fully 
Ü.-."aa: though ahe were a  year-round 

résidant. "
| ,  H er work in th« Board of Educa- 
I  tion will be looked forward to with 
§§v» g rea t deal of interest by those who 
f c  have the welfare o t our eduoatlonal 
| | :  Institutions a t  haart.

2,862.54
Excess of receipts of Bor

ough Clerk over esti
mate of 1920 ..................  918 66

Miscellaneous Revenue. 
Receipts from: —

i. County licenses ............  None
2 Gross receipts tax ........  2,969.66
8 franchise tax ................  8,656.43
4. Borough Clerk ..............  2,500 00
5 Polltax ...........................  1,500.00
6 Jersey Central Traction

Co........................................  150.00
7. Monmouth Co. Electric

Co..................................... . 1.500.00
8. Sinking fund ................ 6,000 00
9. Title searches . . . . . . . . .  136.00
10 Amount to be raised by

taxes ................................  102,764.751

•m i» « w

DR. BLAISDELL ILL.
Dr. A. Leo Blaisdell, who was an. 

nounced In Tuesday's edition of The 
Dally Record as having gone on a  
gunning trip with Herman Kothe 
and Dr. C. F. Carr, In reality waa 
unable to leave his home owing to 
an attack ot grip from which he was 
Buttering.

The information of his supposed 
going oame from a  member of the 
One Shot Gun Club who has an in
ordinate appetite tor goose, and who 
apparently thought that Dr. Blaia- 
dell, if announced as of the party, 
would help to satisfy his craving, a* 
he has great faith In the doctor as 
a  ’Nimrod. He explains, however, 
that he rteally believed Dr. Blaisdell 
had gone with the party, as another 
member of it told him on Tuesday 
morning that he was on his way to 
call for Dr. Blaisdell.

9128,948.02
Appropriation».

Streets:
Resurfacing s t r e e t s ........ )
Salaries ........ ..................... )
Teams ................................) J18,000.00
Curbing .................. . . . . . )
Repairing & maintenance)
Repair of equipment-----)
Street deficit ot 1920........  3,296-59
Police ...................................  18,000.00
Police deficit ot 1920.... 1,447.35
Lights ..................................  13,000.00
01*  newer:) .........................  4,000.00
Old sewers .........................  2,321.77
Fire Department ..............  7,500.00
Fire Department deficit of

1920 ...■............................  671.69
Legal salary ...................... 1,600 0®
Legal salary deficit of 1920 636.97
Printing ..............................  800.00
Board of H ealth................  1,700.00
Salaries .............................. 4,800.00
Borough Hall .................... 3,800.00
Election ....................... 1,000.00
Contingent expenses . . . .  1,100.00
Auditing account ..............  700 00
Poor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8,500.00
Garbage .............................. 6,600.00
Garbage deficit ot 1920... 1,243.62
G. A. Rl ................ .............  125.00
P layg round .........................  5,00000
A. C. Harrison .................. 600.00
Tax map ............................  500.00
Sewer bonds to retire, oi 

Issue Jan- 1, 1 9 1 5 ... .. .  2,000.00
Sewer bonds Interest of

Issue Jan. 1, 1916..........  560 00
Refunding bonds to retire

ot issue Jan. 1, 1914___ 4,000.00
Refunding bonds Interest

of Issue Jan. 1, 1914___ 2,745.00
Fire refunding bonds to re- '  

tire issue of Feb. 1, 1916 500.00 
Fire refunding bonds Inter

est of issue of Feb- 1.
1815 .............. . . . . . . . . .  924.38

Old lire bonds Interest of
issue Jan. 1. 1910..........  710.00

Fire bonds to retire of la-
sue Jan. 3, 1918 ..............  2,500.00

Fire bonds interest ot Issue
Jan. 2, 1 9 1 8 ... . .............. 625.00

Refunding bonds to retire  
of issue July 1, 1919... ,  3,120 00 

Refunding bonds interest 
of Issue July 1, 1919..«. >,747.00 

Interest on notes . . . . . . . .  2,500.00
Deftolt of 1920 .................. 913.84
Payment on principal o t 

ot note o t *9.000.00 dat
ed Jan. S, 1991, payable 
In t  years, glvan to meet 
cost of lire eng ine.. . . . .  2,090.00

Interest on $7,000.00 fire 
engine note, 5 per «set..
1 y e a r .................. .. 910.00

^»collectable taxes, .1910. 1,000.90

CHARACTER EARNS CREDIT
Saving men not only have capital for their efforts. 
In saving, they establish a  reputation which will 
make It easy to secure additional capital when nec
essary.
A business man has frequent need for capital If he 
is striving continually to improve his business. How 
Important i t  ia then th a t he build up  his credit— 
eatabllsh his obaracter.-
-The easiest and quickest way la to start a  savings 
account In this bank.

Our Holiday 8avlnfla Club clossa Jan. 5th

SUGGESTIVE.
Of the more than a score of repre

sentative men and women of Tren
ton who were asked by the Times- 
Auvertiser to say what they regard
ed as a worth-while New Tear's pres
ent to the oltyv a majority favored 
community or recreation centres,
I modern schools, a convention hall or 
auditorium, and institutions for the 
moral and phyBioal training Of the 
yoiing. T .is expression of sentiment 
ought to be valuable When the time 
combs-—if it.ever does—to decide up
on the form which the proposed me
morial for our war heroes shall take.

|—Trenton Times.

We are prepared to give the lowest esti
mate-for wiring your house and can do 
it promptly.

WE ALSO CARRY A FULL UNE 
OF FIXTURES

Call u s  on the phone 37 and our repre
sentative will give estimate.

OP LONO BRANCH. N. J .

Authorized by la»  to ac* aa Executor, Guardian, 
Traste«, ato.

(The Only National Bank and th e  Only Member ot 
the Federal B esana System in the City)

$</,% INTEREST PAIO ON SAVINO* ACCOUNTS
Valuables Cared POr Without Charge

The consumption ot champagne In 
Germany, ha». Increased trow  six to  
ten million bottles a year. There 
were also profiteers in Germany dur
ing the war.—Rochester Herald.

"Many securities,” says a Chloago 
Investment firm, “are practically un
salable a t the present time, but 
might be exchanged for others equal
ly desirable.”—-Chicago Tribune. The Victory Little Miss Mullet sa t on a 

tuffet ; : ■
Eating her luncheon one day,

Aunt Maltha’s Bread is so
good, shi said*

For kiddies a t work or a t >
j g g t  play.

Your grocer s e l l s  it
Try it . ' J f r 4

C hild ’s  B a k in g  Co.
RED BANK, R .A  1

New Jersey Mortgages Trust Co.
174 B’way, Long Branch, N. J.

A N N U A L  M E E T IN G
The annual meeting of the stallholders of 

the New . Jersey Mortgage and Trust Com
pany w iU  be held a t its  office, 174 Broadway, 
Long Branch, N ., J., on Tuesday, Jan. 11, 
1921, at two o ’clock P. M. Polls open for 
electioh of directors from two three o ’clock. 
All stockholders are requested to be present.

A. T. WOOLLEY, Secretary

Hat MTg & Renovating Co
Tel. 19S-J 217 Broadway |

Old Hals remodeiad and made 
good as new. Our work always j 
.______ satisfactory.

n ------------------------ ------' j f. . j.' ,i _ i - ' i

Delegates to the .League of Na
tions Convention In Geneva, bwltzer- 
land, are meeting in the Hall of Ref
ormation. Thla ought to be one argu
ment in favor ot admitting Germany. 
—Louisville Times

Ot course, It Is a mere technical
ity, but before Argentina gets 
through she will find it will take her 
two years to withdraw from the 
League of Nations, In case they find 
nothing against her record in the 
meantime.—Kansas City Star.

gfc THE ICE CARNIVAL 
S-- The Board of Commissioners yes- 

terday cama out nicely In support 
Of the lee carnival project of the 
Long Branch Ice Boat and Yacht 

i Club, which proposes to hold an toe 
eSiptlval hem Jan. 11, i t ,  93. pro- 

; Tided the Ice shall a t that tlma p e r 
mlt, or. if not, during the latter part 
of February.

It ia very doubtful whether a Ilka 
amount of advertialng could be ob
tained for the city for so smsll an

- amount of money by any other 
means. Last year the city appro
priated 91(0 towards the expenses 
Of the carnival. Weather conditions 

r; wart advene and the lot boats were 
unable to ram. The skating earnl- 
vat, bowev«r, was a  distinct success 
and potion' pictures ot the events 
were shown and thus advertised 
U « g  Branch all over the United 
States Those films and their ajiTer- 
Using value were heard of directly 

far-away California. W ith  
«»ore propitious weather thia year 
and with th . motion picture cameras 
«napping the tee yachts In Sight, 
area more attractive picture» mar 
he counted ,agoB. with a proportion 
ate increase in the tateMat thag wQi

Red Bank
Men’s Heavy Plaid Back

OVERCOATS, m 0 0
BiO v A i.u a

It seems difficult for Congressmen, 
and some of the people, to under
stand th a t the Reserve Bank sys* 
tem Is not a political institution.— 
Chattanooga News. Very Latest Footwear 

F R E Y ’S
B O O T  S H O P

N U T  TO ORANO TH BATHS

Lenlne thinks tb«t whllfc the 
"world revolution" has not “develop
ed as quickly as we hoped,” it Is 
nevertheless otf the way. Turning the 
world into a shambles Is the Bolahe 
vlst Idea of a  good time.—Charleston 
News and Courier.

FU R SIN CONGRESS Y E S T E R D A Y
Anticipated revenue lass 

taxes ................................S I  NATB.
Discussed tor two hours extrava

gance of inaugural ceramoniaa, a mo
tion being made for limitation ot ex- 
pernea at the Capitol to 919.000.

Senator New offered a  resolution 
to limit army recruiting to 175,000 
man.

Maaaure to erect a government- 
controlled nitrato plant debated with
out action. .

Finance eommlUee decided to hold 
hearings on the emergency tariff and 
soldier.' bonus bW .

HOUSB.
Vetad ltd  to «* to override Presl- 

daat Wilson s veto of reaolutM  re  
storing War Finance Corporation.

Appropriation ot t l t . 9M .000 far

RSMOOfUN« A SPECIALTY

I. VOGEL & SON
MBROADWAV , LONO BRANCH U n ite d  S ta tesAmount te be raised by 

laxes ...................UOi,794.T5

SISTERS MARRIED
Mias Maty Louisa Rouge, ot this 

city, an« John Heiser, of Harming- 
dale, ware married at the n ra t Re
formed Church parsonage on New 
T w -a  Day at t  p. m„ Rev. Alfred 
Dunconfbe officiating. The wltaesaea 
to the marriage ware Misa Floraina 
Kongo and Michael Rongo. The cou
ple win Uva at Farsilagdaie, where

W ork T h a t 
Satisfies
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P r i c e

Here’s the sale you men have 
been waiting for. Our complete 
and entire stock of Fashion Park 
Clothes go at half price, starting today

60.00 N O W  30.00
65.00 N O W  32.SO

* : t , -  '1

■f ■ ■ • < *

w
F  <-**• -T . •■■■;" .iff,

i ‘v v v  f-
$* .r.

v * ; ' ' f w  « w  ■;-« r  f<' ■

'■ /. .1 , -V . i l i

! ;r ••

■ ■■ ■

Knox Hate at $6.00 — just think of i t l  
Others as low as $2.00.

’ , Don* wait. , -  . :

Don’t miss this sale, boys, it’s a peach. Just 
think, the price of every pair of 

shoes cut in hatfl f»
And we have some dandies, too. Come 

right along and be the first in line. all go in



TO CLABA

NA>MAN VWtOAHO

be I»«  wonht « t Hlghtitowa la 
I, and <ba ta n a  1  b«r conauMt»

S T Í Z ' S S X t i Z
* fha|r MtbliÉliÉM juviiM r#Éfh
e «f tbe Mfleiml prtiadlce* ig ih u t 
lie « 'h o o l .X r .  «b.keo. Bu* r . r -

r £ S r S ? «

to»a.r»  who vastad . i i h k  to *o

*>............................n m ..........J
iad »y Th. 0«l!y .R»cord by *p»cl»l «rraafament. 

*». * 8 9 9 ^ ^ ,  lt. io r  .WooH yo« llk* «

k f t é l  ^SaS&sS
"0 « u M  »h«W  i»y jW 4  o »
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■»M fSW pSSf
bor oow w itjl « ourlou» ln te r .it ,  for 
«II h .r  »ch lo t tlredoe... «MlBgwon 
derlngly * t tb* d tu l to f  wtaltc « « 11«

#«lntln*«*lr ah*1»** itoy
lon»,| deep ab a n ta - , t ro »  trMob

'oÜ »r opoataf» I*d to asiiM t<a«d

■1 t u . . .  you n.v»r : * w  to «

dumbly, feelln* .udd.n ly  too »p .n t 
for word«. -

"Cin ab« «et «--t.«t * « « » ” ««id

Drov.d tha t th w . w«. lite  to pub- 
•cheol. wlll b .  taken c*r. of for
* * * " •  •• v - .- ;* /- ;’:

hkt toMQ
’ iTnrlluifiiii mav

rl a lA;*M\OK(i

¡ » e s e

(Continuad)

»d. “f ü  Ara!1 
tuto tho d«rl

m W S "

¡?5 § r
•yo#, d* 
nothlng,

1b» bUck

n  o B it to do—tb .y  «re “both I
i .  cotot  under th .tr  akln. " I
le» 1« »  wota*»’« coaotir. Th* l
«ai* to hl* tnothu. « id  mam <
«1t .  tb . t r  *wa optntoo. oo «U I
s - Í U l t .  eurtoualy well « •  I
—wttbout «oy «uggeatlon of I
fo n . to •  a u n  fo r help. 1 
BnfUlbwonwn w a t u  m or.

a « d  Í K  ■ M f f « t l p n  j i i p y ,
M  bar hartan*  * t h a * «*; * «

£'«© I#¡M S«ÍLIA -

C o m p u te 'ó b a n »  ot
to u m ?  o r ag rian *

U AND NIOHT

Mellon..—Locy H. II . 8*ul«by In tb .  
Wonwa*. S\>pplemmt ot tb .  M » * »

, _______________l ¿  f e  ’ '--M.

VAST EMPINE IN SOUTH SEAS

« IIL■mivn ™“ tf  i» n*rmj' mv*i* .j s..
laci ky Awerteww.

|S> ®ÍJR ■ - I í m*’
J a d * »  a  WriUmr « ti ta .  In tb* 

«Xwntgr M afatina that o®r Imple».
■I n  '¿LÍkám*  A*— . - —.. -je— -man« iw tt t  t»e A t im i iu tn  ) « ap w t 
« f tu l  <at«r. ara » t b «  rafa* , b.- 
« a a »  « a  «re aa«M* m raalla. >M 
mar* « tufen . T ho . tb .  M «id f t  N « r 
«U m », tb .  fraa ta it W«W i» tb* 
W**id, ff w* daaatfy AatfaaHa «« a 
«a tlnao t, mw. bofo»  th* wat, dl»ld«d 
b ^ w n a  th* BrlU rt, Datcb « a l  flw-
•ukMa '>ML& ttatUaL k » . .  ' ̂ ---  u k u iW * >  :*o» MMrtxam m w  w w  n m

w ^ a w * "

PARI GARAGE

Diamond T iro . *nd Tubo., Mac 
Sbop. Raymamr u  W ooii.y, i

LIBERTY BIX
Motor Car* ' I

H. W. 80HUYLER, Oo. Distributor 
W  m m m  A v t,  A*b«ry Parfc, H. i, 
Tat j » n  Ad»m» ft Paitar Bldf.

íflíernationa! Motor Trncis
 ̂ f a rm  MaeWn.ry ana Traotor«

I l̂lll ^..lililí II li !■■ ■■■ II I» ' .............  ' ' 'I '̂'11'̂ |R CARo t tb»

BBANCH

Norwood
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ROBS CHURCH CHOIR;
IS ASKED TO RETURN̂

Chicago, Jun. 5.—Parishioner» of' 
the Protestant Episcopal Church 'a t ' 
Wlnnetka, a  fashionable North Shore 
■uburb, are mystified as to the iden
tity  of the  elderly gentlenran who oc
cupied a  front pew Sunday moraine 
a f te r  he had visited‘the choir room 
and secured an  the valuables -from] 
tho ovarcoata of the choir members^ 

Missing article» Included the pai- 
tor’s monogramed silver o lgam t*  
cate, a  derby hat, and sum s In ¿ash 
running In from carfare to | 10.1 

The thief was first espied by /Mrs. 
Archibald Shaw, the choir mother, 
who saw him in the cbolr cloak 
room: He explained tb a t he was at
tending the service and lost his way. 
L a te r he was noticed among the con
gregation. > .

As the  man left the church an uah-* 
e r shook hands with him and asked 
him  to return. He promised to do to:

CLASSIFIED ADYERTIWhat Many Have Waited For

Clarence W hite’s New Price List 
On Shoes

I  propose with your help to take my loss now and 
have made a general reduction to meet conditions.» th ey  
are within your reach now for sure.

RED BANK <

Twenty-five word* or leu, 25c for oso, Insertion. No ntaaA on 
aontinned before expiration. (Charges payable in adnixoe).-A

Council to Celebrate Fort 
first Anniversary Tuesday

FOB SALE KXBOBLUUfBOOB v  MHjOaT.MN>rP»
FOR S A U S - P r ^ t W « !  M  * X M * T  M KHANlC for *11

drum o u ta t  Sacri»«*. PreeUcalty MOM  ^
new John Sodaa, Se* BHbM. « J U  « V l í t h

• Long Branch Council No. 439, the 
Oldest fraternai-Insurauce society in 
th e  city, elected officers last ave* 
Inc., The council will celebrate It* 
forty-first anniversary a t  4 », jMMtt 
meeting, Tuesday. Jan. 18, when the 
officers will be Installed by Super 
vising Deputy Grand Regent 1-ouis 
W alts, Jr., «f Keyport, who win ka 
accompanied b y  a  number of the 
members of Coronal Council. Tfce 
new officers arej . .

P. J. WELLS & CO
W f B M ’s  buy Chow «log and 
k. T a tM * . Long Branch. îto»

HTHQNY WITIK, the CeWaa 
S. wholesalf and retaU. Is here 
« i a g y S a ^ r i ^ t  cap of coffee 
tea. strictly fresh eggs.

HARDWARE and PAINTS
£'■ 4» BROADWAY LONO BRANCH

REFLECTION HAT M’P ’G 
P i  luJd RENOVATING 00.

NSW FORM» ALWAYS ON HAND
: Wa can remodel your last year's 
1  hats into tha istast styles. Call 
■ g H B S K ’i * 1» learn about It.
* 1»! B'wsy rei HlM-M UoiX) Bi-anon

ARMY HIP BOOTS
$4.50 pair 

||i'? Leather Palm Gauntlet» 
39c pair 

Heavy Winter Caps ■* 
$1.00 each

1 : HARRY GOLDSTEIN, Mgr.
E f e  H I  Broadway, Lena Branch

Repairing and Remodeling 
BROADWAY TUR SHOP

A d v a n c e  S t y l e s  i n  

M I L L I N E R Y
— at —

THE CLEMENTINE SHOP
(Formerly Gothland's)

17» Broadway L an gBranon

DEAF MUTE MARRIES 
. DEAF AND BUND GIRL
Boston, Jan. 6.—A marriage in 

which the service had ,to be in ter
preted to both the  bride and groom 
took place here Monday when Ed
win W. Frisbee, a  deaf m ute,. m ar
ried  Miss Cora F . Crocker, who ls¡ 
deaf and blind. William Alcott, mas-: 
agin« trustee* of tha New England 
Home for Deaf Mutes, and Mrs. Eus-; 
sell A. Hlbbs, of NewYórk, guardian' 
of th e  brida, wara the  Interpretar*.: 
As tha  m inister read the ritual aloud 
each sentence was repeated to the 
bride and groom by touch and sign 
language. '  .

Mr. Frlsbeea Is senlorm em bar of 
the  Board of Trustees of thé Home 
and Mis* Crocker haa lived there for 
the past year.

:■ ' -------------- ». . i f .  "

IS TH O U G H T  VICTIM
O F IL L E G A L  H U N TER

Hajnmouton, N. J„ Jan. JoTtn 
Haselberder, 88 years old, of McKee 
City. Atlidtdo County, M M  the At- 
lsn tlo  City Hospital today ih a  s »  
rloua condition as a  result of Wing 
wounded by a  hunter In the  woods 
nerfThls home, ft Is believed he was 
m istaken for a  d e ir  arid th a t the 
hun ter fled, fearing arres t for viola- 
ting  th e  game laws, the open season

GET IT  AT 
WERT’S '

VttVET LOTION
Will make your hands soft 

and white

35c. per Bottle
IQBBOOBBBBM B— BBBBSBIL. De la REUSSILLE

j- ss »roso a t , Ri« Bank 
Diamonds. Watches, Jewelry. Sliver 

»ara, Cut Olas», Mekard China, • 
Ublme Ciooks, Silver Chest*.

gtoJàiftfcfflUf,, M ásga-
r a e  ONEPIPE BENGAL 

will solve yonr heating 
problems .

!So<aU6 ttofc”  ¡Sm*B

these daye,

& Ä “
m m

iW. ÍWH 11» BMwy, nsar W
Low P rices for High-Gr 

Men’s and Boys’
S S  s m u tt  .Uw sir I» tt» rwnTSi 

■stimata* Cheerfully Given

tichard C. Warwick
Piombina «ad Roofing '

jlJ I^ W J^ ^ L O N Q JiR A Ij^ ^ P r

R 'M l" * ' IOC CREAM,
T H * .

A FWETO’S ADVICE
Let REITZ furnish you 

daily with the most delicious, 
most wholesome Bread, Cftke, 
Pies sbd other goodies that 
you ever put in your mouth. 
Take some home and judge 
for yourself. ‘

Reitz Model Bakery
810 Broadway, Long Branch

If yon want r i  Boy, Rent or 
Exchange reU estate i8 § §

fèi SS? and MU Broadway - ,

MAGIC SERVICE 
PIFELES HEATED

it and Mo»« economical Method in 
h . world far Hasting Houses 
M. installed and guaranteed by

ELECTRIC
CLEANERS
■ -V • ; ' j. -¿Mj ■ ' ''HWTÍV irf hil rt''"1western jsiecinc

IMS)
OONS. GAB OO.

' . * : m  B*w*y ■ ? 
Long Branch, N. J

r , ; » xand HCATINQ

S Third Ave., Long Branch

KÜPMNHtlMCff CLOTHES 
BTITtON HAT» 

i ; .  MANHATTAN »HIRT»

O f  T H E  D U F F S

That Dog Must Be Playful.

r SteS

i t h



E n t a i l m o  t h e  A b s o l u t e  C l o s i n g  o u t " . o r  
e v e r y ' W i n t e r  G a r m e n t  i n  t f i e ' S t o r e  
w i t h  a n  u t t e r  d i s r e g a r d  o f  l o s s  i n v o l v e d .

F u r  C o l l a r  C o a t e  a n d  W r a p s
■ ■— ■■■■.■ ' “.............. ■■■iL.i.i »im... î l , Iw .................................. .. ■■■...

T a i l o r e d  S i l v e r t o n e  S u i t s

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Frost Glo, Bolivia, Silvertip, Evora and Velour de Laine. Full length ' 
models. Full lined with Peau de Cygne. Newest fu r collars. , ' .

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Women’s and Misses’ Suits of Silvertone in Navy, Oxford, Brown and 
Reindeer. Lined with good quality Peau de Cygne and fully interlined.

4 5 .0 0January Clearance Sal*January Olearanoe Bale Regular Values to $48.00 Rftgular Values to $75.00

O ne H undred D ressy  S u its S tr e e t  and  M otor Coa
Silvertone, Duvet de Laine and Velours. All the new! 

modda in the latest shades of Brown, Taupe, Navy| 

apd Black, lined with Peau de Cygne, and interlinedj 

throughout . . . . . t . j

Velours, Heather Mixtures, Polo Cloth and Duvet de] 

Laine. The newest full length models. Lined and' 

interlined th ro u g h o u t.......................................................
Value $66.00

2 0 0  W o m e n ' s  a n d  M i s s e s '  H i g h  C l a s s  D r e s s e s

( For Street, Afternoor and Informal Wear
. , . -------------- ------ ----------------------------  ------- -----------------------------------
A n  u n u s u a l  a s s o r tm e n t  o f t h i s  s e a s o n 's  c h o ic e s t  m o d e ls  iL L’r ic o t in e  S a tin ,  J e r s e y  a n d  V e lv e t.  S t r a i g h t  l in e  a n d  

> tu n ic  e ffe c ts , b r a id e d  a n d  b u t to n - t r im m e d ;  or la v is h ly  em br< le re d  a n d  b e a d e d . C o lo rs :*
’*» & N a v y , b ro w n , r e in d e e r ,  t a u p e  a n d  b ia c k . A ll s iz e s  fo r W o m e n  a n d  M isses .

! 1 P ^ ‘ • ‘■ ** .*1 W I T * }  ' _  ^
JanUary Clearance Sale 2 0 * 0 0  Eesfular Values to $45.00

" " ......... -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  , , '  . i l l T i l » ------- .......................................

I

G e o r g e t t e  C r e p e  W a i s t s

The Most Wonderful Waists Ever Presented at This Price I
i  k*»e variety at this seaabn’s entartest Tailored and Dressy Waist* of Georgette \\
Orepe. Embroidered and bead trimmed, plentert collar* round neck models. 3

of the season AD t t w  J
a  • * ■ ' '  1 'i  »1 

9 0  v r t - m u . »

1 0 0  S m a r t  P l a i d  S k i r t s

•  F O B  W O M E N  A N D  M IS S E S
These »IdrU a n  smartly developed of soft Wool Veloarg/ The brilliant 
harmonious in their w an t colorings, whih the styles are distlngolshed bj 
newness. Brown and Blu« pleated Plaids, also Black and White Pia
plain Uilortd.

I jK  R ^u lar Values^

, t * *** ^  w m * f w r  * * -v" ' W  ' '
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Widespread Industrial Depression 
Has Not Caused General n 
Unemployment So

telegraph report* on the unemploy
ment utu»tion from offlclal ««farce* I» 
45 states, embracing more th in  95 per 
cent of the population of the country, 
to the’ national industrial conference 
hoard in New T ort Indícate that, al* 
thon rt there 1« a widespread Industrial 
depression falling a t a  time of the fe a r 
«hen In most sections seasonal agri
cultural employment Is a t  the lowest 
ebb, no serloos or general unemploy
ment has as yet developed. Reports 
from most states indicate that unjp- 
ployment Is slowly Increasing, but Tot 
t* an extent that constitutes a tabor 
surplus. „ *

“To understand this apparently con
tradictory situation,” It was «aid a t  the 
olllce of the conference hosed, “i t  I* 
nec**saiAr to recall that the Industries 
of our country a to la st emerghig 
a period of Intensive operation that 
may without exaggeration V* called a 
period of snper-prtductlon.

"The labor, therefore, O a t t a s  been 
released, has for the most p a tf  drifted 
back to the less attractive employment« 
from ahlch It was drawn to  the high* 
»age. intensively operating Industrie#, 
an« Is not slw ayi 'unemployed,’ even 
When »0 reported. A  some districts 
Hue baclr-drlit hak het a t  yet been suf
ficient to make up the loss doe to  the 
wsrtlme migration to Indnatrlal cen-

FROM PULPIT TO CAFE
Pastor Declined Salary and Opened

Patrons of the  Greenwood cafeteria, 
ChlCago, have been wondering bow the 
proprietor could serve sweetbreads and 
thickens, candled tw eet potatoes ami 
coffee with n a lc rv a m  for 40 cents an.' 
make the pla«* go. The explanatloi 

, was discovered when It became known 
that the new proprietor i t  the Rev 
E m il'B ari, who said It la possible to 
be a sincere minister and a  good busi 
ness mnn a t the same time.

The Rev. H r. Burk ha* refated to 
accept a  salary from h it congregation 
H r  la seeking to  prove th a t he can 
live, independently of the church and 
give ftls services free to the flock.

“T believe Id giving the people a  fair 
deal,” said the minister. “My prlcev 
are hefore-the-wat- prices, and 1 flmi 
that I  can make them still lower and 

«"still derive a  profit from the' buslnem. 
The to rd  has wonderfully blessed this 
enterprise. I f  Be send* mere custom. 
era, I  can make prices still lower."

POSED ASMAN19YIMIS

ASBURY PARK NEWARK 'PHILADELPHIA NEW BRUNSWICK

A L L  SA LE S  
%F IN A L

* N o  C r e d i ts  
N o  C. 0 .  D .’s  
N o  E x c h a n g e s

A L L  SALE S  
F IN A L

N o  C r e d i t s  
N o  C. 0 .  D .’s  
N o  E x c h a n g e s

Asbury Park, N. J.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

iohtinuing Thursday arid FViday-

Olrl Refused to  Promise to Adept Pem 
Inlne Attire.

That she has nevef worn feminine ' 
v  attire , powdered her noee or roaged 

her lips since she was fifteen year«
• ........... “

in court t y ” ___  __ _____ _
four years old, of New Torir d ty , ar- 
rested on a  c h a in  »f masqneradlti« 
In male atttre .

When arrested Miss Howard «teed- 
fantly refused to promise to ad ip t fe
male attire . She told the court th a t It ' 
was much aaalar for her to make her . 
way hi . the  world a* a man. 

n-,  ̂ , i.ii’ ~ ~ i ' ~ n i, •
Grain law n Frem Airplane.

'  Through »a  invention to !
*by atrplan* aircraft may be listed as 

The new

l i s B i ^ r t S e f e M

®d byÇ

mm

m  i f t l  « W II lw «T»mr" 11,1 rjl. sil'n I, - II,
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LIMA BEANS
3 lbs 25c

The Apthorp Restaurant

World’s Best Food
If WE MAKE YOUR SKNJ6HT

there will be no question of its leaking. We guarantee 
all the joints will be absolutely water, and wind tight, 
T h a llt-w illf it perfectly and that, barring accidents, it 
will last for years. Estimates cheerfully given at' any 
time. , ' r ■;' '•

Home-made Dougnuts, just 
like mother used to make, 
made fresh while yon wait,

CLARKS GIVE DINNER.
Mr. and Mr«. Charles Clark, of 

Pearl St., Deal, gave a  dinner on 
Sunday. The|r guest* » e re  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Jeffrey, Mis and Mrs. William B. 
Jeffrey. Miss' Emily Wilson and Mrs. 
Emily Wllshire, of S ta ten  Island; 
Borden Jeffrey, Edvard Jeffrey, 
Misses Alice Carlson, Marlon Clark, 
Catherine Jeffrey, Ousste Bradford, 
Stanley Jeffrey, Albert Morris, H arry 
Jeffrey, Robert Jeffrey, Alonso Clark.

KILLS! WATCHMAN; IS LYNCHED
M erid ian ,, Mips., Jan. S.—Robert 

Lewis, a  negro, accused of the mur
der Of T. W. Oreer, a  railroad watch
man, was lynched h e n  l ’nesday by a  
mob which forced the policeman who 
had arrested Lewis to surrender his 
prisoner.

L aw yer:'“! hear, madam, tha t your 
breach of promise suit will run on 
fo r another w«ek."

-fa ir  P lalntl#: “How distressing! 
I've only two gowns left th a t the 
court hasn’t  seen."—Life. ,

Devottn Exclusively te  Women's 
and Misse«' Wearing Apparel

RIC H A R D  C. W ARW ICK
• Plumbing and Roofing 

Phone 134 Long Branch, N. J.Cook man ana Orano Avenue« 

Personal attention giyen to  all

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
WALLACE R. rBSLER

PHARMACIST 
1«7 Broadway (Formerly Brokaw’«)

“CARE i$ OUI WASH WORD”

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUMMER 
CAMP WELCOME.

The expression of the camp com
mittee of the county a t their last 
meeting In regard to securing a 
place for a  good summer camp near
by has a  lot of meaning In It for the 
busy Bcout, Boys who work are 
often rifosSed tor time enough to  go 
to a  hundred miles north to camp. 
Tor this reason the camp committee 
desires to  secure nearby facilities

BUY IT FOR LESS AT

The Fashion Shop
Fred Singer, Mgr. 155 Broadway, Long Branch

Phone 760 ¡a 
—. . . ...........  ............................................................................. «..............

PRE-IN V EN TO RY  SALE
BIG VALUES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

A saving of 25% to 40% during thi* sale 
ALL NEW GOOD8 ARRIVED LAST WEEK

Don’t Allow Your Beautiful Gowns 
to be Ruined by Inexperienced 

Concerns
Bring this work to us. You can trust us 

with your most delicate gowns and be as- 
sured they wUl be returned looking as fresh 
and pretty as they ever did. 

Our service is unexcelled; our prices are 
reasonable. -

PROGRESS LAUNDRY

frake a glayg of Baiti to flush 
Kidneys If Bladder bother« 
you—Drink l*te of water.
Eating meat regularly eventually 

produces kidney trouble la suae  
form or other, says a well-known au
thority, because the uric aeM la

Do Your Eyas Look Back at 
You Dull and Drooping? Ii 

Your Complexion Bad? 
YOU NEEO PEPTO-MANOAN

«OTHER'S M Y  BE FINE 
BUT O V E »  VS O M E ! ! !  

B R E A D

“ T i l  Evan’ s  S n h *  i f

T M
— ---------- — ......................  ................... ..................................... .............  '■",i

Givfc S AH, C T P  A  T T c y  BROADWAY, 
GREEN S T A M P S  U l .  I i r * U U U  LONG BRANCH 

Spectalty D ip t. Store
PHONE U W  -  WE DELIVER QUICKLY

----------------------------------------- 7 -----------------------------------------—------ -

TIME IS LIMITED
IF YOU WANT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE 

CLEARANCE SALE VALUES
$18 00 Skirts lo be closed out a l ....................................... . $9.95
Women's $20.00 Serge Dresses to be closed out a t ......................$12.98
$25.00 Silk Dresses to be closed out a t ........................................... $14.95
Qirls’ Coats ol hlph grade cloth a t ................................................... $12.00

L

Think How Much You Save
New Jersey Food Co.

BROADVJfcAY and THIRD AVE. 
LONG BRANCH

Fancy Table Apples, b a sk e t........79c
California Oranges, dozen 29c
Frs'ift Roasted Coffee, lb ............. 25c
Fresh Sweet Butterine, lb ..........25c
Choice Creamery Butter, lb ........55c
N e* Orleans Molasses, large can.,25c 
Smoked Sugar Cured Call Hams

lb 19c

CITY M ARKET
CURR BUILDING 

100 SO BROADWAY

Log« of Yearling Lamb ............... 25c
jBhOulders of Lamb .....................  15c
Sugar pured Call H a m s .............  20c
8««' Tub Butter ..........................- r  53c
Arookfleld Butter .........................  55c
Compound Lard ...........................  17c

Breadway, opp. Third Avenue

Our Grocery Boy Says: 
Try OUR Groceries

RYZON BAKING POWDER
Zi lb oox 8c

BLUE RIBBON PEALED IVEACHE8 
pkg 20c

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF....... lb 25c
8ALT PORK ..............................lb 25c

J. T. WOOLLEY
70 Rockwell Ave.

PORE LEAF LARD 
; 25 k  for $5.00
W a p e r  Market Go.
213 Broadway, Long Brand'

We Deliver by the M erchantf 
Package» Delivery

CHUCK POT ROAST 
18o lb 

LOIN OF PORK
28c lb

SHOULDERS OF LAMB
15c lb v

EO. CASS & SON
" BUTCHER*

U t  Broadway Long Bra neh

Sugar Cured Corned
Beef ........................i
Pork Spare Ribs....... 
Fresh Plate Beef—

RED BEANS
3 lbs 25c

BEST RICE 
2 lbs 25c

K00PS & ABELS CO. 
L ong  B ranch

The

R. M. HARRIS 
SHOE STORE

185 Broadway

MEN’S 
BROWN OR BLACK 

ENGLISH LAST ' 
SHOES

Solid leather, hand ijewed: 
A regular $10.00 value

W E SELL “TH AT FAMOUS READING COAL" 
BUY COAL. NOWE G G  $ 1 4 .2 5  P E A  $ 1 2 .8 0
COAST COAL CO.

EDUCATIONAL TRIP SUCCESS.
One of the greatest successes at- 

lained In this winter’s program for 
Ihe Monmouth County boy was that 
of the educational trip to New York 
City held recently under the direc
tion of Executive Oxenham. The 
party of Scouts and officials left Red 
Bank Scout oiflce at 10:30 a. m. last 
Tuesday. The “camp" was made at 
the Bedford Presbyterian Church, 
Brooklyn, in the basement.

The Cbildrtn’s Museum, the East' 
ern Parkway Boulevard, Prospect 
Park, Including the Zoo, the Lafay
ette Memorial Tablet, which is the 
soldiers' and sailors' arch, and the 
big Community Christmas tree on 
the Park Pla*a were witnessed the 
flrat day.

That evening the party visited the 
Signal Corps armory, Brooklyn, 
where they witnessed the rehearsals 
of the Indian dances for the Brook
lyn Jamboree. These dances were 
undei* the direction of Eagle Scout 
Julian Solomon, a  member of Execu
tive Oxenham’B old Brooklyn Troop 
No. 21 and who was scheduled to 
speak a t the recent Monmouth Coun
ty Indoor Rally a t LÎmg Branch.

The trip was wound up Wednesday 
with a trip to the Hippodrome.

Several interesting narratives of 
the trip have been received from the 
Scouts and are herewith published 
belo\^

Alfred Duncombe, Troop No. 29, 
Long Branch: “On the Evening of 
the 28th we attended a  rehearsal for 
the Indian pageant to be given by 
(be boys of^ the Bedford district; 
Over 200 Voyx are said to take part.”

Cornelius Bennett, Troop 29: “The 
best thing I saw on the trip was the 
Children's Museum in which were 
stuffed birds, animals and scenes 
from various historical even*. They 
were very realistic. We hope that 
Long Branch will have such a  place 
some day."

Alfred Bcpnett, Troop No. 29: 
"The trolleys were so numerous in 
the night tha t we bad to sleep be
tween times.’’

Charles Moyd, Troop No. 29: 
‘•While going through Prospect Park 
we saw a  deer that wae very beauti
ful." ' ' l; ’ .

Maxwell Smith. Troop No.. 5, Long 
Branoh: "The parrots and cocka
toos a l the Brooklyn Zoo were amus

in g  and their funny antics while try
ing to show off I will long remem
ber.”

Joseph Hurley, Troop N<j, 46, Bel- 
mar: "The things that impressed 
my mind most during the sight-see
ing trip were the different scenes in 
the Children’s Museum of the dif
ferent countries’ modes of living.” ^

Executive Oxenham adds to his ac
count with ' "Assistant Scoutmaster
E. I* Dibert was director of commis
sary arrangements, Scout Cornelius 
Bennett headed thecleaa-up brigade 
and Scout Joseph Hurley was pantry 
man.”

which will measure up satisfactorily 
and provide opoprtunlties for real 
sport for those busy scouts who can 
not go up to thè Ramapo Mts.

Of course, the Council cannot un 
dertake this kind of a  camp without 
knowing in. t advance bow many 
scouts are going to take advantage 
of it. It is hoped tbat the Council 
can provide a  camp director and 
cook with a certain amount ,of tent 
shelter, and possible a  mess hall to 
be used as a  recreation center on 
rainy days. Boats and game ma
terials as well ast the necessary In
struction books, charts, tools and the 
like will be on band, it Is planned.

In order to discover ju st exactly 
how tBls kind o f *  camp will appeal 
to the Monmouth County Scouts, the 
camp committee *111 soon send out 
a se t of questions for each tioop to 
answer. When these are fixed the 
committee will be able to gauge the 
feeling In regard to a  New Jersey 
camp tor 1921. It Is not expected at 
the present time th a t all affiliations 
with the Bear Mountain camp will 
bo broken off. I t  Is undoubtedly 
true that many scouts who have 
been to the Ramapo Interstate  Park 
camps will want to  go again, If they 
have a  long enough vacation to war
rant it.

Another reason for the nearby 
camp Is that sòme parents bave pre 
ferred their sons to  go to camps for 
the first time situated nearer home, 
where they can p in  down once 1a  a 
while to see them without losing too 
much time themselves.

Capt. Stout, chairman of Uie camp 
committee, has w ritten tOv all the- - 
members of that committee Who 
were not present a t  th« last, meeting 
asking them to  suggest an appropri
ate camp nearby, should thay know 
of any. The same request Is ex
tended to all o ther scout officials, tor 
Monmouth County desires to  get the 
very best location (Or its  scouts.

P. L.’S MEET TONIGHT.
The first of a series of Six patrol 

leaders’ meetings for the  Long 
Branch district will be be>d this 
evening In the ifam orlal Community 
House ScUUt, roora«V_at 8 o'clock. 
Executive Oxenham w ilìT ike charge 
of the session and wlll include In his 
program the following:

1. Statement as to  the bourse ot 
training.

2. Some facts regarding th« start 
of Scouting.

8. Relation Of these facts to  pa
trol work. ' „. ;.

4. Scout games. Medley Scouting, 
“Brother Where a re  you?". Compass 
points. j

5. How patrol -leaders can help 
th e ir patrol advance.

(a) Record system In patrols,
(b) The project method as de

scribed in, last year's »ourse.
6. Drill, from a  patrol leader's 

standpoint .
Last year the pgtrol leader's train

ing troop was handicapped by not 
having a  regular meeting plaee but 
this year the rottine of the Memorisi 
Community House are  available. It 
Is believed th a t with their training 
each patrol leader In the  d istrict can 
do a  great deal to raak« bis patrol 
members mòre Interested la  their 
Scout advancement and make It pos
sible to have them more efficiently 
trained fòr community work.

ADVISORY BOARD TO TACKLE 
PROBLEM8.

By the middle of January It Is ex
pected that the revised dlstrtet flag 
contest win he In active operation In 
all districts o f the county. It WUl 
then be apparent the troops that are 
ad n b c il«  J* «heir Scout staadard 
add those th«t are lagging. The re
vised scheddi* of potata will be cnn- 
stdered at tha Seoatmaster's advis
ory hoard meeU

Another topic that wilt come up 
for discussion at that time wtìl be 
that of the saw uniform i
m a ts. There *  »aid to be a ______
anw w t of leeway aljowed each a n a -  
ell. An Astance la show* la tha 
aba-age or tae of tha ooat and of 
«ooMhga or IsEWiig«. oi 
«AatMr ' 
tor troop 
to osa felt e*. 
of tbeae

and Jokes and stories were told:
Four boys Of Troop No. 29, George 

Dey, Edwin Roswell, B. Pearsall and 
John Rohljeck, attended the meeting 
on Jan. 3 and stated that they 
wished to Join some troop other than 
No. 29. They were welcomed into 
the meeting but no definite decision 
has been reached whether they will 
be allowed to join permanently. The 
distriot field executive passed one of 
the Scouts through his second class 
review. After the business meeting 
stories were told.

BADEN AND BAVARIA 
OVERRUN BY REFUGEES

From Alsace— Sheltered in 
Long Wooden Shacks.

TROOP 18, ASBURY PARK.
The last meeting of 1920 was held 

last Friday evening and the event 
was celebrated by having a  feed. 
During the evening Scoutmaster Jor
dan was presented with a  new scout
m aster’s coat by the members of the 
troop.

The boys were favored with a  Visit 
from Wallace Vogel, of Englishtown, 
Scoutmaster Murdock of Troop No. 
30, and E. BroWne, assistant scout
m aster of Troop No. 1$, Plainfield, 
N. J., who formerly w a r  of Troop 
No. 18, Asbury Park.

Twenty-flve bpys will re-register 
for 1921.

TROOP 30, LONG BRANCH.
The regular meeting of Troop Itfo. 

39 was called to order by the chair
man a t 7:30 p. m. Scoutmaster 
White presided^ The election of of
ficers then took place. The results 
wefe as  follows:

Patrol leader, Fox Patrol, George 
E{gatty; assistant, Nicholas Connors.

Patrol leader, Eagle Patrol, Paul 
Whitcft assistant, Raymond Dinen, 

After the election of officers the 
troop played basketball. The team 
composed of George Beatty, N. Con
nors, Joseph Meade, Raymond Dinen, 
and A. Dispango were victorious 
over the team composed of F. Dinen, 
P. White, J. Dangler, C. W hite and 
Paul Kiernan.

T H I WEEKLY TRAIL.
Troop No. 23, Red 

Bank, if  reorganiz
ing. New patrol lead
ers have been ap
pointed and Cope
land Kell has been 
elected Senior Patrol 
Leader.

Troop No. 9, Freehold, has submit
ted Its re-regigtration papers to the 
Red Bank office.

Five Scouts of Troop No. 10, New 
Monmouth, held a  New Year's day 
hike to Middletown. The ¿ rs t good 
turn, of the  year was accomplished 
when a  wagon load of fire wood was 
procured, and given to an  old widow 
nearbjr. Five Scouts and the Scout
m aster attended.

Karlsruhe, Germany, Jan. 6.— 
Baden, Württemberg and Bavaria 
a re  overrun by refugees from Alsace 
and ̂ consequently the feeling against 
the French is more bitter here, per
haps, than in any other part of the 
old German Empire. In the Karls 
ruhe aVea all the old prison camps 
and mahy barracks are filled with 
families which were deported from 
Alsace, or left because they refused 
to live under French rule.

Several thousand refugees from 
Alsacd,are sheltered in long wooden 
shacks which fewnerly housed Brit* 
ish prisoners in the main recreation 
park in the centre of Karlsruhe. 
These former prisons have all been 
converted into residences by Alsa
tians who have draped the windows 
with lace curtains and given the 
wire-enclosed compound a homey 
appearance by the display of potted 
plants.

The Alsatian refugees are b itter in 
their denunciation of the French. 
They tell tales of how the French ex- 
pel families from Strasburg and 
other cities on the statem ent of un
friendly neighbors th a?  the suspects 
have been propagandising for Ger
many and working against France.

The Alsatians are especially Indig
nant because German has been abol
ished from the schools of Alsace, 
where they say a  g reat majority of 
the population is German-speaking 
and will migrate rather than aban
don its  native language. Refugees 
from Met* and other partsN of Lor
raine are lesö critical about the lan
guage question. They admit Flrench 
was the predominant tongue In Lor
raine.

Nearly all the refugees w ith whom 
The Associated P ress correspondent 
talked were very sharp in their crit
icism of the attitude of the old Ger
man government toward Alsace and 
Lorraine and frankly admitted the 
unyielding policy of Germany toward 
the  two districts afforded the, French 
an expuse for the ir attitude toward 
the distinctly German population.

PREPARES SCHEME 
FOR AERIAL DEFENSE

Toklo, Dec. 31.—The Navy Depart
m ent has prepared a scheme for 
aerial defense according to  which by 
March next the Yokosuka fiaval po rt1 
will have 52 seaplanes, 11 ba)looni|, 
U  airplanes and 22 training air- 
plantB. Forty seaplane» will be 
based a t  Kure, 52 a t Sasebo and 100 
a t  Maisuru. Arrangements a re  also 

ng made to carry one or two aero
planes on each warship attached to 
the  battle fleet.

Natlonai-aeroplane workshops ai 
being astgbllslied near HlroSliln 
and a  large training aerodrome will 
be located a t Lake-Kajnm lgattra. a  
large inland lagoon aMout 30 mi 
from Toklo. Training will commence 
here when the English nftyd instruc
tors from England arrive next 
spring, " I  |  •

( g o l t i S t e i n ’ iS
© ep artto tn t & tore 

IBroabtoap Io n s

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S 
UNDERWEAR

Women’s All-Wool Vests and Pants

SPECIAL $3.50 EACH
Women’s Fleece Linid Vests and Pants

SPECIAL $1.25 EACH
Women's Carter’s Union Sfiits in all styles

SPECIAL $2.00 TO $3.98
Children’s Root’s All-Wool Vests and Pants,

in white and grey

SPECIAL $1.50 EACH
Childrens Fleece Lined Vests and Pants,

ih white only

SPECIAL 75c. EACH

IMPORTED GINGHAMS GREATLY 
REDUCED

30-inch wide Silk Finish Imported Gingham
in very pretty combination, small or large checks utti 

y plaids. Regular $1.00

REDUCED TO 80c.


